
profitable-the average price here being forty
cents, and were it not for the mast which is

nsually abundant, but few would be raised.
The stock of horses and mules is above an av

erage, I)S good teams are required for such rough
roads. Catte are very inferior, in poor condi
tion and have been infected with Spanish fever,
or "murrain," as it is called here.
The redeeming qualities of this, Boone Co.,

are that it is healthy, that grain crops and veg
etables are usually good and never an entire
failure; that rlestructive insect ravages are near

ly unknown, and last but not least" the fruit

crop is usually so abundant thnt it scarcely
brings any price at nil. For three
months of the year you will scarcely pass a farm
but some grateful peach tree, laden with its de
licious fruit invites you to partake. There is
no forbidden fruit here, as the custom is to help
yourself. Apples now, best varieties and very
fine are from twenty-five cents down, to nothing
per bushel.

Through Fulton and Eoone counties nn un

usual drouth prevailed during the summer, ma
king crops very ahort, and' corn is now up in

places to seventy-five cents per bushel.
I like Howell county, Mo., the best of either

of the counties named above, as it is
more level, has better grass. and has several
very fine valleys of farming land.

Since the state election here 1111 is quiet po
Iiticnlly, 'The democrats have no fear of carry
ing the state for Hancock, but there is an ele
ment at work that I think by unother four years
will cause some upheavals in politics in this
state-I mean the greenbnck party, and if it
accomplishes no more it will have done II. good
work by diVIding the dominant party of this
state. In justice to this section I must say that
so fur as I hue seen, a man's person and prop-,
erty are as safe as in any state in the nnion; al
s� his political libertiea_u Cree. The laws are
well enforce, and there is a strong temperance
element here.
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arm; cut the thread in each arm; have the
smith make bolt with square head, bolt to be
made of '�-inch iron; cut steel, 3 feet 10 inches
long for knives, that willleav� 1 inch play on

each end, as shaft is to be 4 feet long; make
frame the same as yiJU wOllld for common log
roller; have your smith make two drag-hooks
out ef H-inch wagon-tire; hooks to be made
the same shnpe as hook to cart-hook leaves;
turn eye on upper end; make staples to fit eye
on end of hooks; heat the hook about six
inches from upper end; turn bar half way
round-that will give it more strength; hang
staples en fron� piece of frame labout six inches
inside of ends of knife, Put in stout tongue
and brace with �-iil9h round iron, and usc be
hind front wheels of wagon.
If you set the knives ;�"I have directed, you

will have iI machine that will beat the best
stalk-cutter in the market. _' Men have used the
patent stalk-cutters here; luid them by, and say
mine surpasses them.' Ct;t side pieces long
enough so that back cross-piece and back and
front cross-piece will stand at least seven inches
from knives. See that your drag-hooks stand
and fall foul' inches forward of knives. Have

Farming With Green Manure.

�oapecting No.3. C. BISIIIR,

The strawberry, asparagus, rhubarb, currant,
raspberry, grape and blackberry should be set
out as early as possible after a farm is taken up,
and soon they will pay you a hundred fold for
your few hours attention at odd times, in
health, pleasure and profit. If yon don't un
derstand trimming, planting, and other atten
tions that are needed, look over the "Old Relia
ble" which has always got some useful hints
on all subjects for the farmer. [If you do not
find what you want, enquire, and we will fur
nish the desired informrtion.-ED·]
I will write some notes on the care of ditrer

ent things in the farmer's small fruit and vege
table garden, arid if you will try a few things
like the Irishman tried the use of a pillow by
laying a feather on a stone, you will say it is
foine.

_____---T-. ,. HEY,

Read the KANSAS FARMER'S premium offer
to club agents, send for specimen copies of the
paper, club lists and 20 to work canvassin!:"

THE KANSAS FARMER .go below. the small roots-down where the ma- arm to support the knife; punch or drill three
,

' •
nure that he plowed under is, I suppose. Will holes in each knife in order to fasten to ench
Bro. B. explain how it is that corn is not a shal
low feeder when you caunot even force its roots
do"n deep?

'

Now Mr. Editor and reader I must apologize
for occupying so much space in replying to

friend B. I am 80rry to learn that hIS corn is a

failure, even with deep plowing! I know how
it is myself when a crop is a failure. And I
think that it has always been because of some

Butler higher rUIit\g power. I know that it h&ll lI,eenIn the FARMER of Sept. 20th, H.
blI so in Kansas this year. No one was to allie'

quotes me correct y: h I h h '11"R • is a good manurial agent in the fertili- for the drout
: ope t, at �ome one '11'1 yet

y
dB' h

.' find a WBoy to increase the rainfall of Kansaszation of corn groun. ut y t e SOU80" 'II a

1 k I h k farm t
and make the deeert-places bloom as the rose.

dry one, 00 out. ave no�n arme� 0
In conclusion: My earthly happiness does

plow nnder a heavy crop of rye 10 the spnng, t ,I d h II I' bei 'b td no uepen upon s a ow p OWIng emg est-

pl�t to corn, and because the season was ry, I shall probably not write on this subject aguin.ruse no corn. The r)l. u�derneath would 'keep But I hope the farmers of Kansas will tnke up
th� ground loose an� ventilated, and co....equent- the Bubject a,l}d dlscuss it, and..1 think the edit-
ly .ncreaae the del.terw'u8 eject, of the drouth. 'Plte

-11 -II' I
.

tl r" •

1h I. "or '11'1 Wl lUg Y give iem oom In
1'1

e co -

""me Qb�ect�o" apphes to stable m�nur.. .. umns of tho FARMER.
' "

,The italics are my own. In Juxtapo'I�lOn �o JONN M. STA-moo
'this I place his assertion contained 10 his
first. article, lind to which I took exceptions:
"The gentleman states that the application of

manure is injurious to corn." I again repeat
tltat I said no such thing. I stated that rye and "There is a proper time to do everything,"
.,table ",a1l1t,.e would injure corn in a d,'y season. and under this head we will confine ourselves
But manure is a general name, implying much to the farlll_ A farmer must not entertain the
more than rye and stable manure. In direct idea that mechanical' plowing, planting, sowing,
contradiction of his assertion, Mr. B. acknowl- and thorough cultivation, will in all time to

edges that I did advise plowing under clover come return to the cultivators of the soil an

tor manure for HIe corn crop. The rersons why abundant crop of all kinds. It takes a great
I did so and why I advised the application of many thing in order that a wan may be a sue

s&able manure to wheat are simply these: stable cessfQ_1 farmer.
manure is best suited to wheat and clover to As the corn crop is now matured, perhaps a

corn. hint for the preparation of the soil for our next

I notice that in his laat article Mr. B. aY"us cord cropwould not be amiss. I have noticed Dr. Mulvey's "Jack-Plane Harrow" will
with me about applying manure in the hill. I the great mass of the farming community, in not cost se much as this stalk-cutter, and will
am glad that he is getting his eyes open. Also making' ready the ground for the next corn do all the work it will do in addition to fimng,
he says ""e scatter it over the surface" having crop, commit great' errors, and they are IIi'ese: -leveling and smooihillg the ';oil-' ready for the
formerly stated of me "he, wants the manure Some make a temporary horse-rake and mount finest seed.
distributed over the ground when all the nnm- it' on the back part of tbeir wagon, and after

'

berless ropts can get at it; and there is where breaking down the stalks, rake them into win

the gentleman i8 wrong_" If I am wrong in roW'll and then burn them np. Others cut up a

advocating distributing it, surely he is doubly vast amount of fodder, haul it off and feed it to

"rong in practicing it.
' their stock. The last procedure does the least

In his last article Mr. B. says, "manure lying harm, but neither should be done. In hauling
on the surface, as the gentlernan ad.iuB, &c. off the fodder the stsck get the good of it,
This is another big mistake, for as everyone while on the other hand it is all destroyed by
knuwsI advocated plowing the clover under; not burning, and where II like amount of vegetable
leaving it on the surface. I would plow it un- matter is not returned to the soil in the shape
der when the warmth of the sun, the moistut e of manure, old mother earth is robbed outright.
of the earth, and the roots of the corn, going We should, as farmers, haul out onto our farms
to their natural depth, would all have access to all the manure that is made on the farm. But

it. He would put it down when the rays of the on the number of ncres planted to corn it would

Bun could Dever effect chemical changes and be impossible to replace in the shape or ma

when,the roots of the corn would have to 10 nure, the uorount of !llullt food burned, as I
down a foot or eighteen inches to get Ilt it. have stated. The farmers of Kansas will find,
Mr. B. says that I Rill "mistaken iu the ex- 10 a short time to come, t!:e liractice �f • aking

treme when I talk: about forcing the roots of and burning stalks from cprn ground is not a

.orn ten inches for plant food_ Perhaps I am. paying business, I care not how rich bottom
I know that naturally they would not go so farms they p,08sess. There are farmers here &"n
deep. But I am perfectly willing to accept Mr. ing as fine bottom farms, I believe, u ever the
B.'s correotion and accept it as a mistaken no- sun sh<-wn on, and some of them have not been
tion that corn roots will go to a depth of ten cultivated to e1[ceed ten years, and four years
inches_ Such aeing the case, how. does the oorn ago tbey hooted at the idea of cutting up their

get the Dlanure whioh B. plows down a foot or "talks and plowing them nnder to maintain the
more with his big mules? If the eorn roots do strength and life of the soil, nevertheless they
not go dawn ten inches in search of plant fQad, have sin'ce adopted the practice_ I assure you
what is tlte use or the sense of putting the fer- if you adopt the principle of turning your
tility down a foot? Why plow a foot or more stalks under, you never will Iive long enough
deep? if you die in a reuonable time, to see your land
He further says that "corn on POOl', hard land go down.

is the first to show signs of peaishing for want A stalk-cutter can:be made for about $25, eas�
ef n.urishment," and th"t I cannot deny it on out, and it will do all the work for your farm
lubatantial grotlDds. What has that to do with ers, provided they do not plant more than fifty
the question at issue? Why does the corn lack acr�s e�ch, and I will gi've you a' p\an to make
nourishment? Because first, the ground is poor, 9ne: Get an oak log th.t will finish to a round
does not possess plant food to nonrish the corn; surface, not leS8 than 16 inch'es in diameter_
and second, the grounll is hUl'd, henee dry und Take a piece of lath '12 inches long, or some

solid' No man can remedy the dryness, and thing sim'ilar; drive two nails through it, 8
when water is lacking, 861ubl. plant-food will ,inches apart" and set one as near the center as

be lacking, and the plant Will lack nourish- poasible, then scribe around that will give you
ment. If the ground is solid for obvious rea- the 16 inches diameter. nut the log for shaft.
sons the plant willsuffe;; plow four or five in- feet long; get a straight edge 4 feet long; dress
ches deep, plow deep, pulverize thoroughly nnd down each end of the sbaft to circular scribe,
you will remedy this difficulty. or near it, then finish up shaft with shaying-
I quote Mr. B. agaia. "The gentleman knife. Bore an inch hole in each end of shaft

makes the assertion that corn roots will go
12 inches; have ready two pie�es of ro'md iron

through any kind of soil, as the Creator in ten- 16 inches long, and It inch in diameter, For
ded they should; and there he is mistaken." gudgeons, or Journals, use It-inch s41uare iron
The foot that I distinctlv stated that lt was only ----, three to each knife, six in number,
those roots that supplied water tbat would pen- made of steel not less than [) inchee wide, be
etrate almost any soil Mr. B. failed to observe. fore sharpening_ Divide vour shaft in six
But I alll again willing to accept his statement equal spaces on circumfere'nce, for the six
that I am mistaken_ Then the roots will not go, knives. Take a carpentflr's square', place
"hile the Lord intended that they 6haltld,. or lower edge of square on one of the lines des
the roots will go, while the Creator intended ignated for spaces on diameter of shaft, on the
that they should 1Iot. In either case sballow end, then raise the other end of the square 4
plowing or tbe advocate of it is not to blame. inches abo\'e the center of the gudgeon and
If Bro, B. will please state just how I upset scribe the end of

'

the f,haft, and continue on

my argument. he will make a point not under- llronnd on the six scribes, On each end of shaft
stood, bore three hol�s far arms on each scribe. Have
He says that in deep plowing the water will your smith mnke a shoulder on t'he side of each

B. B. EWING, Bditor aIl4 Proprietor,
Topeka, Kana...

Ql).olUUUltdtuti.ott�.

Deep Plowing for ComAgain.

We have received from the publishers, J. B.
Lippencott & Co., Philadelphia, a little volume
with the above title, by C. Harlan, lII. D., of
\Vilmington, Delaware, and we have not got
hold of a work on agrlcultnro in a long time
which has afforded so much interest. The
system is mulching and green manures, 0,'

plowing in clover, rye, buckwheat, and other
green crops, to enrich the soil, in place of de
pending on the fertilIzers generally used and
the present modes of applying them. The
author is a practical farmer, we infer from the
frequent reference in the work to Plum Grove
Farm, his place of residence near Wilmington,
and has carefully gathered all the fra�mentary
information on the subject of manures, both
green and dry, from the writings of such emi
neat authorities on farming as John Johneon,
Joseph' Harris, Mechi. Lawes, Geddes, Col.
Warinr, and others of equal note. Fortified
with such data as this, and personal experience
to such .extent as the author has been able to
gam from his own operations, he has COD
structed a sy.tem of farming by green manures
and mulching which has a deal of plausiloility,
backed ,up by stroag argument, well supported
by the (ragmentary experiments and practice
of men who rank Ii"t arne ••g practical and sci
entific farmers. It will well repay any farmer
to purchase the book and study it carefully.
\Vhile western farmers are careless about the
matter of manure, mulching might be systemat
ically practiced by them ... ith great advantage,
and the best modes of applying mulch to every
crop i; given in the book.
We will conclude this notice of the book

with (he following extract from a chapter on

birds, one af the farmer's best friends:
"Six hundred species of caterpillars are al

ready known in America. Most of these are
the descendants of beautiful moths and butter
flies, and most of them live by destroying the
useful works of man. Wh·,t shall we do with
them? The army-worm at this very moment
is eating our wheat and corn and grass.
"Cnn we make no defence again"t this loath

some monster? Yes; a lady has just come in
from the country and reports that two days be
fore the rORds and fields were alive witb. the
worms, and now there is not one to be seen,
Thousands of blackbirds and sparrows settled
down on them like a cloud aud devoured tbem.
"What is tbis? The blackbirds eat them!

Yes; and should we not remembrr with a blush
of shame how the gunners were encouraged to
thoot these poor birds in the sl;'ring when seen

buihling their nests on high trees nCar the CQrn
fields?
"And whllt young rascals we were in child

hood, to hunt their nests and gather their eg!:,s
merely for playthings lOur parents should
have thrashed us for every egg we rlestroyed... And what excuse had we? They some
times pull up the young corn. They do; but
the entomologist telle U8 that the natural food
of the blackbirds is • larva. caterpillars, llIoths,
and beetles, of which they devour such. num
bers thllt, but for this providential economy, the
whole crop of grain 'n many places would prob-
ably be destroyed by the timt it began to germ
inate! '

.. Birds are so indispensable. If pure selfish
ness will not save them, they should be pro
tected. by &tnlng and relentless lawi. A nr1 more
than this; boxes of various k Inlls should be
put lip for them, not only near the house and
barn. but on trees in the woods and fields about
the farm. So many hollow trees have been cut

down, so ruany dense thickets cleared up, aod
00 many large woods rem"ved from the face of
the earth, the bird; (a llIe t tind "lace, to huil"
and live among us. Helice the necessity we

are under to put up ten"nt-hou�es for the""
"They will pay an enOrmons relit for the lit

tle dwellings by tire destruction of worms,
moths, butterflies, and otlrer illsects."
'fire statement contained in the above extract

of the blaekbiI'ds rlcvollrin� the army-worm,
accords with a similar experience which came

under our own obsprvation n(lt fllr from the city
of Wilmington. The foliage of the soft ma

ple .hade trees of n neighboring town were

nearly dOI-oured by the maple wOlm. The
tree.q were denuded of h. I f their leaves, nnd
being large ancl tall, extending in long lines on

the SIdes of the street, I he worms reqrr i red to de
vour such a forest of foliage must have num
bered nlltlions, The hlackhrrds, however, dis
covered this bonanza of food, and they visited
it dnily early in the morning ueforc the. illl!ab
ilunts were stirring, in thOIl.HllrlS, Ilnd 111 lour

duys after they commenced all Ih(\ worms, n()t

one reul/lined to "I.pll 11,0 tnle" of their de-

I(

.. A StItch in Time Saves Nine."

point of drag-hooks' bent well forward 80 they
will not dig into the ground toomuch,
Never burn any more stalks, Feed old

Mother Earth and she will pay you back.
Hall all the manure otit on the poor patches, if
any, and your farms will be all right.

HENRY BUTLER.

Douglas, Butler Co., 140 miles sonthwest
from Topeka.

Harrison, Boone Co., Mo.
When I len Hutchinson, Kansan, my ulti

mate destination was West Plains, Howell Co"
Mo. So when my family could go no farther
than this point, after providing them suitable

quarters, I continued the journey through
Boone, Fulton and Baxter counties, Ark., and
entering Howell connty, Mo., at its southwest
corner, thence to West Plains, and returned
over 'he same read to Harrison.
I will now give a short description of this

backwoods country. I usethe term baek-uood«
literally, for it is all woods and back about one
hundred miles from any railroad, and as might
be expected, its inhabitants are.about fiftv years
behind the times in many particulars: The old

spinning wheel is an evel' present hOU6Phold
ornament, and the '·bnll· tongue" plow is
still in common use, wbile the mnsic of the

reaping machine or mower is seldom heard in
the land.

Black-Leg.

But when the roughness of the country and
its fiistance from market is considered, the won

der is that it is inh,bited at all, but it is really
an old settled country. Many of its inhabi
tants have been here thirty to fifty years, and
yet there is considerable land still vacant in

any of these eounties, and nome of it very good
too.

There is a government land office at this
place, but I doubt if it has as much bu�ine8s in
a year as a western Kansas government land of
fice will have in a week. 1But why tell north
ern men tbat there, is yet good government
land in Arkansas, for but few of them woulll
live on it, and unless their wives are dillilrent
from mine, they could not tie them to a sectien
oCit, and as to speCUlating in it, the profit is on

the wrong side; as land that has been entered
twenty years clln now be bought for from one

to five dollars per acre, but many 8f your read
ers will want to know if this is qot a good stock
country.

Under the above caption, in the issue of the
FARMER of September 29th, I seeChilds Have
and Winks want some information in regard to

that disease. As to symptoms, the first that can
be seen is lameness in some ane leg. Ocea:
sionally it will appear as stiftuesg all over the
animal. After the animal shows lameness an

hour or two, you will generally see a swollen

place somewhere on the limb, sometimes on the
back. By making an incision through the skin
at that point, you will find a yellowisb, watery
glutinous substance having the appearance of

being bruised.
0 '

As to its nattlre, I aun of the opinion that it
is congestion that takes place in the tissue be
tween the skin and flesh. I never could lee

thnt the giving of sulphur had any good effect.
It is not confined to western'stockmen, but it is
prevalent among young stock all over the

country.
As to the inducing circumstances, I think it

is caused by the abundance of nutritious food

causing a vigorous growth and causing an

abundant Bow of blood and 01 a thin, watery
churact�r.
I think the best preventive is to cut the sup

ply of feed. This can be done by not turning
out to grass so early in the morning, and giving
plenty of exercise. After an IInimal is at

tacked with the disease, I have saved some the

past seuon by giving one pint ot salt' in a

nrench and bleeding in the hind le�; but it
must be done soon ,after it makes its appear-
ance. M, BUMGARNER,
Cedarvale, Kanstls, Oct. 1st,

where vegetnbles are Bold, and if he cnn aOord
to buy he can nevor have them freih. They
are the natural food of man and therefore a ne

cessity for Itealth; but some people think rais

ing vegetables nnd sm:ill fruits a science, and
they say they don't understand It and it takes
more time than it is worth.
A person don't need to plnnt HI!'tbe catalogue

of'vegetables t,hnt are enumerated in the seed
men's gnl'den list, bllt shorr In choose those that
ore in tbe 1lI0st f:>vor ill his family, nnd which
seem to do the best in the climate he reside" in. strllotion.

Garden Notea.

After months of travel and observation, I
oonsider it 'very poor, as it is very diflicull to
herd stock ,among brush and hills_ Then the
natur.al grRBs runs out in tl few years, and it is
very expensive to clear the land and set it to
tame grass, though red clover does very well
here even on ground nearly covered whh flint
rock. But I have seen very little blue grass,
though I think it co�ld )\Q grown successfully,
and 'there is but little timothy grown here.
The principal feed'here is corR anel corn blades
for horses, and lIIil1et hay and cotton seed for
cattle. This brings me inoidentally to 'notice
thnt cotton is one of the staple crops of all the
counties mentioned above. Some claiming it
to be the most pl'.)fitablc, while others say it
will bring nny farmer to peve.rty who depends
on it. Oorn is usually too high to make hogs

The garden as the FARMER hns often suid is
often neglected for wheat and corn, \Vhat do
we labor so much for? Is it not for food and
clothes? But yet the garden is looked upon as

a luxury instead of a necessity, I think it as
great a necessity as anything raised on the farm
for a farmer is at a d istnnce from a market

I 'J
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man who passed through tbe diseuse after his
arrival in Troy, yet kept pe... istently at his
work day alter day, Meantime tho infection

spread, and had attained to 'startling dimen
sions before the Board of Health could impose
a sufficient check by seclusion and vaccination.
Yet here the lirst subject of the malady, wbo
introducer! tbe contagion, continued uninter

ruptedly to earn thoee wages that had tempted
bim to New York.
In view of such facts, how unreasonable it is

to demand the manifestation of " high mortal

iiy.!of the southern cattle as an evidence.of their
disease. Here we �ave a'race of animals that
have been subjected I<> this influence for one or

two centu�ies; th��e has been '" constant
weelling: out by death of tbose I'niqJl'ls' and
families of animals tbat are specially SUB'

ject to this disease, and by this survival of those
best adapted to live in that locality, we have

finally obtained a race thai is practically proof
againsl the fatal effects of the poison. But are

these animals sound? Let their spleens
(milts), double the healthy size, give answer.

Let the scars and lesions on their stomachs cor

reborate this testimony. Are they .,afe! Let
the ravaged herds in the north and the infected
and proscribed pastures show.
It can be shown, without dispute, thatcattle

coming from the low lands near the Gulf of
Mexico are tbemselves ;unsound animals ; and
it can be shown that they carry in their systems
disease germs that are most fatal in their ac

tion on northern stock. The assumption,
therefore, that they are sound, and the decis
ions of the courts, based on this assumption,
must fall together. The decisions were baseed
on insufficient evidence, and cannot well be

maintained in the face of existing facts.
The case of the Texas fever is entirely �tfrer

ent from that of pleuro-pneumonia, rinderpest,
or any other plague which is propagated only
by contagion. In the case of these there is a

district in which infection is known to exist;
and though it is certain that only a limited
number of herds harbor the poison, yet it be
comes needful to proscribe the whole district,
and allow no susceptible animal to enter, ex

cept after a sufficient _quarantine. There are

examples of diseases propagated indefinitely
through the animal, and dependent on the sup

ply of a constant succession of susceptible ani
mals for their maintenance. In nny infected

district, therefore, many herds escape, nnd in

the absence of a knowledge of the state of the

herd from which a particular animal has been

taken, it is often impossible to say which carry
the seeds of the disease and which do not.

But with Texas fever the germs are present
in the soil; Ilnd (tU cattle thllt have been kept
on such hllld bear the germs in their systems.
With this there is no room for doubt or hesita

tion. All cattle coming from these luw-Iying
districts ne'!.r the Gulf are charged with the

futal germ, an� cun he safely pronounced di.·

eased and dangero;' •.
The main difficulty would be roet when we

try to define the northern limit of infection.

Cherokee cattle Bre found to be as dangerous as

those from Texus itself. The low lands of all

the Gulf states might be safely included in the

proscription, together with those of the Indiun

Territory. The limit of safety in these states

c 10 only be ascertained by investigation, and
'until this has been mapped out, a measure of

danger will still attend the trade, thougb this

would be greatly rMtricted liS compared with

our experience in the past. The same remarks

apply to Georgia "nd the Carolinas, on the low

grounds of which the fever is already constant,
and Arkansas and Tenllessee may be found to

furnish similar infectei arellS.
In view of this last difficulty it is manifest

that the fin"l work must devolve upon the Fed
eral government, when congress shall have

been educated up to the point of legislating for

the protection of our live-stock industry; but
meanwhile it seems cleBr that state laws pro

hibiting the introduction of cattle from the low

Iyiug Gulf diytriets caRnot rigHtly be set aside,
on the assumption lIiat such animals are sound,
or thllt th�y cannot be shown to be disP"8etl.
Nat. Mtoe'S/()ck Journal.

Leghorns will usually be found profitable, or

cross the Game on the best of your dunghill
hens, and you will have pullets that will lay
splendidly, especially in winter, if tlley are well

fed and have comfortable quarters.
It is easier to keep lice away than to drive

them aWIlY; but when they are in posaeeslon,
take flour of sulphur and lard in equal parts,
melt the larll and carefully stir in the sulphurs
until the mass is cold. Rub some of this un

der the wing of eacb fowl, and on the bead if

necessary. Do not treat the sitting hens thus,
for they are apt to grease their eggs, and pre
vent ,hatching. Milke new nests, sprinkle them

thoroughly with !lour of sulphur, lind burn all
the old ones. Coal oil the pe c�es, whitewash
thoroughly, mixing a little 'cl'�bolle ';cicCwit�,
the wash, and you will nO't' be troubled with
lice or other parasites for awhile to come.

A little sulphur occasionally, mixed with the
food during hot weather, especially if you ore

feeding almost exclusively on grain, will be
found beneficial, more particularly to the older

bil'de,-the youndg chicks requiring, as n rule,
nothing of that kind' to help them along.
'I'he beginner is apt to think that all that is

neceesary to make poultry breeding pay hand

somely is to buy some choice birds. raise IL lot
of fino chicks, and sell them for the same range
of prices paid for the original stock. This
scheme generally goes along nicely until the

customers are wanted, when it is found that

they are very backward about coming forward.

This is what might have been expected, for all
beginners like to buy of a breeder who has, by
several years close attention to business, estab
lished a reputation, imd are very naturally shy
of the stock of a novice. The comparatively
high price secured by the breeder of several

yesrs standing is not merely the price of the

bird he sells, but includes pay for his valued
and costly experience.

pense or toil has been deemed too great; and

the mugnificent result is that all the qualities
wbich go to make up the perfect honey bee,
such as vigor, endurance, long tongues, swift
ness of flight and sweetness of temper, America
stands to-day without 11 rival. The abundanee
of the flo�al supply and quality Clf the varleus
varieties of Americnn boney also excel that

produced in any other portion of the known

world; so thatwherever it has been introduced,
whether in our own or foreign 'lands, 'it haa
ne'yer failed to create a demand for more; and,
although the quantity produced is now reck�
oned by lIarrels, tons and car loads, exdeeding
hundreds 'of times the quali"ity produ�ed by
our fathen the prices obtained en an avezageI

•
• ':'1'\

are remunerative, and from �auses already enu-

merated, will, doubtless, 'contfnile to be. The
fear of stings, natural stupidity, the lack of sci
entific education, together with the lack of, that

peculia.- adaptation for the work, form a kind of
, protective tariff' for the honey producer,
which if protected in other reapecrs will always
render his business free from the ruinous com

petition observable in nearly 'all the other in
dustries of our country. 'Vith the vast accu

mulation of correct knowledge, and appliances
adapted to every need, the intelligent bee

keeper of to-day feels as certain of 11 fair return
for -his labor, 'us though engaged in any other

occupation.
-

" Viewing then this industry from the stand

l)oint of its growth on correct principles as dis

tinguished from its former career when founded
on absnrdities, nnd taking into consideration
the universal appetite and craviug demand for
its delicious products we should at once con

clude that it is destined to attain a vigorous
old age. But there is another Bide to this

question which it is' well to consider as affect

inl( our future markets for honey and conse

quently the permanence of the industry itself.
It is a well known fact to those who read and are

posted on the production of sugars and syrups
that, with a few trifling exceptions, all tbe su

gal'll produced during the past three years, and
now being produced are adulterated on an av

erage oC twenty-five per cent. on the whole
amount, and tbe various syrups differing in

quality, principally in name and amount of col

oring material used, are adulterated still worse;
that as a consequence all the refiners unwilling
to engage in the nefarious busiBes� of slowly
poisoning the public, and not being able to sell
a pure article of sugar or syrup at the same

price of this "ile, though fine looking < stuff,'
left the business in disgust, and to-day the
whole field' is occupied by these counterfeiting
scoundrels. Heney h:tJI thus far, to a very

large extent escaped their ravenous < maw,' but
as many of their victims, either through waru

lOgS in the newspapel'll, or tbe failing heulth of '

their families from the use of this" trash,"
have been clUlling about for a change and are

rapidly substituting honey, these villains are

becoming Illarmed,and are ext�nding their field
of operations to include this' industry aI80."

You have seen the picture that was published a

few yunrs ago showmg a regular gradation in

hog improvement from the old and much-de
rided < hazel-splitter,' until the model hog as

sumed the exact proportions of the pork bur
rel. Well, thnt is the direction in which we

have all been going in our breeding and feed

ing :operations with swine, until we ha'l'e bred
all the vitality' out of them. For my port, I
don't wunt to go back to the < hazel-splitter,'
but I do propose io 80 breed and feed my hogs
hereafter that their flesh will be fit for food,
with bone enough to hold them up so that they
ean walk ten or fifteen miles to market, and
wilh vitality enough to withstand an ordinary
bad cold/'
"How do you propose to do this?" we in-

quired, f

"By selecting breeding stock thut hue not

been subjected to this forcing process-pigs
from healthy, well developed sires and dams,
not excessively coarse, but certainly not of the

typ� that would be a prize-winner at a modern

hog show. Theil, to raise such pigs the gruss
and clover .field-not the pen-will be my sheet
nnchor. Ot corn I would feed very sparingly
just enough lidded to the grass to keep up a

healthy. vigorous growth, until about three
months before I want to put them on the mar

ket cr to make:l'ork for my own use. 'Then I
would pen them up in a good, eld-fushloned
way, and fecd corn until I got them fat enough
to suit me."
"Wlmt do you think of artichokes in this

connection ?"
"To tell the truth, I have not give", them

a long enough trial to warrnnt me in expressing
an opiniou. I tried them last year, and so far

I like them. A given amount of ground will
yield much more food if planted in artichokes
than if set to clover; but I am not yet con

vinced that, taking everytning into account,
clover is not the best, after all. But, certainly,
if I :was not so situated that I can have plenty
of grass and clo ..er, I should rely largely upon
artichokes."
"Huve you experimented much witil differ

ent breeds?" we asked.

"Yes," said he, "I began about thirty-five
years ago with .the Berkshires. Since then I
have tried Chester Whites, Yorkshires (both
large and small), Suffolks, E�fX, and Poland
ChinllS."
"Which l.reed do you prefer now, after hav

ing tried all those YOll have mentioned ?"
"There is not n great deal of difference be

tween them now, except in the single matt�r of
color. All the breeders of the varieus sorts of
swine have had the same points in view, and
have bred to the same form until they have
beeu brought to substantially the same thing,
excer,t, as I have said, in the matter of color.
If you put a few white spots on the model
Berkshire of to·duy, he will make a pretty fail'
Poland·China, barrli!8' the erect ears. If you
tuke all the white hairs from him and give him
black ones instead, he will be n good Essex pig;
and if you change all his hair to white, you
will have a good Suffolk or smllll Yorks1dre.
YOll can make a'ny 80rt of hog you want in
seven years of crossing and selection; our

breoders, liS I have said, have all been aiming
toward one point for much more thnn Beven

years, and consequently, they have ull substan

tially reached the same place."
" What do vou know about th ... J'ersey Reds

or Duroce?"
• ,

.

" I had a strain 8f sandy and black spotted
hogs when I first commenced farming for my
self in my native state, that, if I had them to

day. would pass for' genuine Jersey Red�. I

don't know what t�ey were nor where they
came from, but they were in form and disposi
tion about the ideal I had in mind when I w�
trying to describe tlte 80rt of hog that I pre
ferred just now.
"Then we are to understand from thili that

you prefer these Jersey Reds 10 any other

breed, are we?"
"Not by any ,means. you can find some of

a similar type amot;ts nearly all the'lead4tg
breeds of the dlly-certainly among the Po
land-Chinati and the l,Ierkshires; so �hat there
is no special need of going to the Jersey Reds

for what you want., Indeed, I very much

doubt whether they are worthy of being classed

as a breed as yet, althougb, as I have said, it is
bllt the work of a few years to create a breed

Texas Fever and State Law.

The summer cattle drive from the south has

brought its usual freight of disease to the
northern states, and already many Isolated out

breaks have taken place on land where the
soutbern cattle have temporarily sojourned.
The balf or the whole of a berd has been sud

denly cut off, and a district has become panic
stricken in view of what seems to threaten a

great 'public calamity j but when the true cause

is shown, tile losses ar� borne 8,1Iellily.J,under
the idea that there can be no hele, ",nd 'that
eyen individual states �re debarred from self
protection in this matter. The adverse' de
cisions of the United States Supreme' Court in
the Missouri and Illinois cases are generally
accepted as final; and the evil is the more read

ily borne from the fact that the disease does

not spread by contagion. from animal to animal,
but is limited to cattle grazed on the fields
where southern beasts have deposited the

poison. And yet there are ways in which re

dress may be sought, and it can hardly be
doubted that, en a full consideration of the case,
the supreme court might reverse its former

jndgment, nnd acknowledge the right of the in
dividual state to shut out all cattle that bear the

eontagion.
7lI1ii BUYER EN'l'ITLED TO INDEMNITY i'ROM

THE BELLER ON OUU"COAST CATTLE.

In the same states where the courts have

pronounced the protective laws against south
ern cattle unconstitutional, it is generally ac

knowledged, and is sustained by the courts,
thllt the party who has bought these southern
callie as sound, can recover from the seller the
full amount of the 10._ among lIi8 home
herds caused by tho introduction of such south
em stock. II can be shown that these losses be

gan " definite time (say a month) after the
heme-bred cattle entered on pastures formerly
�azed by the Gulf-coast cattle; that they pre
seuted all the symptoms and lesions well known

to characterize the so-called Texas fever, and

that the mortillity was strictly limited to the

cattle that had been pastured on the infected

pastures. 'Vitnesses without number can be

brought to testify that in their experience the

lame resnlts have always ensued wben the

Gulf·coast and northern cattle have been al

lowed to occupy the same pasture together, or
successively, in summer; and it is impossible
10 demur to the charge tlmt the new arrivals
are the sale cause of the losse�. In such case8

no one demands the evidence of disease in the
aouthern cattle themselves; the bargain was for

cattle, but events show that a deadly poison was

thrown in, and the seller is held responsible.
No conrt has .any difficulty in finding a verdict
for the buyer in such a case; and it can scarcely
be gainsaid that what is justice to the individ
ual is also jllstice to the state. If the individ

ual is always exposed to loss �y the introduc
!.ion of these cattle during the hot seaSon, the

aggregate of individunls forming the state are

exposed to the same dllnger, and the right to

reclaim damages for injurie8 already sustained
should imply the right to protect the individ

ual and state agllinst these damages, which will
inevitably appenr in certain cGntingencies.
'rnE GULP'COAS'r CA.'L'T,LE DlSEA.SED AND l'HE

I had always understood that buckwheat was
a cercill t4at could not be raised in central

,Kansas, and the memory of those steaming hot
cakes and 'lasses iu old Virginia gave me'a
prompting to try the truth of the statement, so
on the 15th of July I sowed a few acres for ex

periment. It grew rapidly, but the early frost·
tbat came unexpeeledly for this latitude killed
the first blossoms. It has kept on liloss8ming
and there is now a fair amount of ,rain iii the
milk. Did I sow it too late? There WGuid
have been a good crop if Ihe (rost had not

caught it.

Attending Poultry Exhlbitlons, Etc.

During the past few years the numerous ag
ricultural fairs and shows have gradually ac

knowledged the importance .,f encouraging the

breeding of pure-bred poultry. The unsightly
mongrels are being pushed aside, and replaced
by fowls attractive, uniform in plumage and of
real utility. Instead of being judged by a

conl1nillte(f) who in numerous instances have

been known to award premiums to two hens,
thinking one was a male bird, the Judging at all
first·clnss agricultural societies' shows is now

performed by some of the regularly appointed
judges· of the American Poultry ASlociation,
and the "standard of excellence" is the au

thority. By the manner of proceeding in the

latter·named instance, the farmer's stock of

poultry is rapidly improving in excellence.
More attention-when it is discovered extra

care pays-is devoted to the poultry yard: And

there are to.day many farmers who look with as

much pride upon their flocks of BrahmaF,
Cochins, Leghorns, Houdans, etc., as do �hose
who possess handsollle herds iof fAlderneys.
'Vith n wide·awake far'ller it is no louger .<

a

hen is a hen, and one is 8B good as another;"
experience having taught and proved-even
against long-established prejudice-that if eggs
in quantity ure to be relied upon, or a quick
maturing market chicken or a superior tdble
fowl is specially wanted, that among the pure
breeds can such ideal. be found. All the good
qualities common fowls may !lave are inherited
from the admixture of some recognized thor

oughbred. The farmer's table is also now-a

days more plentifully supplied with sweet,
wholesome food,-chickens taking the place at

pork. This agreeable change' of diet, for
health's sake alone, is sufficient to 88use all
farlBers to take an interest in that which bene

fite'them in such an agreeable twofold man

ner-health and profit. '

There is much farmers may learn about
P'Jultry-the different breeds-by attending the
pOllltry shGws; mere in (act than by readine
the books.-Ameriean Farmer.

, . ,

Buckwheat.

IlEARERS O}; DISEASE.

The fallacy on which the decisions of the
eourts in the Missouri and Illinois cases are

based is, that the Gulf-coast cattle are not

theDU!elves diseased, and that, as sound ani

m"lJI, they cannot be debarred because oC sup

pOled danger to other animals. On tbe con

trary, the southern cattle are not sound them

selves, however bright and lively they may
look; and the danger they bring to t�e north
ern herds is nnt imaginary, but terribly real.
As eyidence of diseMe in theee southern cat

tle, it is enough to refer to their enlarged
spleens,'their torpsd livers, and thickened bile,
the scars or sores on their fourth stomachA, and
the presence in the blood and bile of groups of

clear, refrangent, microscopic globules, '"hich
are lISsociated with this affection in the sick
northern caUle as well. To demand, in addi

lion, the evidence of a high mortality among
the Gulf-coast cattle, would be to run in the face

of "II medical knowledge. We know how con Jom-nal has been interviewing an old farmer

atantly the inhabitllnts of a country become ac- and hog-breeder, and gives the snbstance of the
climated or habituated to the local deleterions interview in the Jour7lCll, from which we mak�

conditions, 80 that by and by they allect them the following extracts :

but alightly. Systems and families that cannot "Would farmers gain anything by letting
be thus acclimat�d die out,. an<l the survivors their pigs run mainly' on grass during tbeir
come to be proof against the poison. How 'first summer, e'l'en though �theJi should get a'

many malarious districts in the United StatO!' better pHce per pound for their pork '/ By SU9h
"re tenanted by persons who suffered for a time a process they would certllinly not lIttain such
from their noxious surroupdings,. but who weights at nine to twelve month8 as the high
finally threw off their susceptibility, lind are pressllre, forcing aystem gives them."
now scarcely at all allected by emanations that "You are right." replied he.," in nying
would prove deadly to II stranger. It is a no· thllt equa; weighta would not be :attained; but
toriou8 fact that the inhabitants of central Af- even though the extraCprice which 8uch h(lgs
rica successfully resist the indigenous feyer8 will command over the cans of oil commonly
thlllllre so fatal to travelers. l'nrning to the 'sold as pork Dlay not compensate:!or the lIiffer
diseases of animals, we find that the cattle of ence in weight, there is another consider"tion
the steppes of Russia, where rinderpest con- that is too important to be IGs� sight of, and
8tantly prevails, suffer only a low mortality that ,is this: The courae�of treatment I have
from this affection, which is so futnl to the cat- suggested would result in healthy hogs: A few

tie of western Europe. EYen with regard to generations of swine reared under a rational

vegetable and mineral poisons a corresponding system of feeding, which looks to a heulthy de

immunity may bo acquired. The confirmed velopment of bone Ilnd muscle, will wipe out

drinker will swallow, without apparent harRl, hog eholem lIlore effectnally than vII the medi
an amount of alcohol that would prostrate or cines that have ever been compounded, �d the
kill the beginner. The opinm eater will take losses of fnrmers from disease would 'be no more
doses of thut drug that would speedily poison than they were thil-ty years ago, whe farmers
the uninitiated. The llrsenic eater will swallow hAd uot gone wild on early maturity, early fat

severnl grains at a time, and, in place of sink· tenning, fineness of form, and lightness of off.l.
ing IInder the cOcct", his system craves the The fllct is," continued he, "we have improved
HtiOluiIlH. OUI' hogs in this direction until we. have well

One more example drawn from the human nigh bred out all bone and muscle. 'Ve hnve

family may be permitted. The city of Troy, gone wild OVllr 8mall ears, fine muzzles, short
N. Y., is now sullering from nn outbreak of legs, and light bones, until we hnve about got
sml1l1.pox, introduced from Quebec by a work- our pigs down to the typical barrel of lard.

T. W. HET.
-------....------

Salt for the Garden.

A wdter for the Chicago Ti>l>t. SllY8: Young
fruit trees can' be made to grow well in places
where old trees have died by sowing a, pi{lt of
snIt on the earth where they are to stand. Af
ter the trees nre set I continue to sow a pint of
salt around each tree e\'ery year. I set twenty
five trees in sandy soil for each one of seven

years and succeeded in getting one to live, aDd
that only produced twigs a few inches long in
nine years. Last 8pring I sowed a pint of salt
around it, and limbs grew from three to three

an,d a hillf feel long. In the ,8pring of 1877 I
set ont twenty-five tl'eea, ,putting a pint of salt
in the dirt used for filliug; and then sowed a

pint more on the surface after cilch tree was

set. All grew as if they had never been taken
from the nursery. Last 8pring I set thirty,
more, treating them in the same way, and �hey
have grown very finely.
The salt keeps away insects that injure the

roots, and it renders the soil more capable .of
sustaining plant growth. In 1877 my wife had
a garden forty feet square. It was necessary to
water it nearly every day, and still the plants
were very inferior in all respects. In 1878 I

put half a barrel of brine and half a bushel of
salt on the ground, and then turned it under.
The consequence was that all of the plants
were of ext,raordinary large size and the flow
ers of great beauty. It was not,'necessarr to
water the garden, which was greatly adm1red
by all who saw it. The flowers were so large
that they appeared to be of different varities
from those grown on laud that was not salted.
I had some potatoe.� gr9wing from seed that
wilted down as soon as the weather became
very hot. I applied sal t to the surface of the
soil ootil it was white. The vines took a vig.
erous start and grew to the length of three
feet, blossomed, and produced tubers from the
size of hens' eggs to that of gallsa egge. M;y
soil, is chiefly sand, but I believe that salt is
highly beneficial to clay on common prairie
land.

'fhe following is an extract from an add�ess
delivered before the Natiqnal Bee-Keepers'
Convention at Cincinnati, Ohio, September
29th, 1880, by A.· J. King, editor of the Bee

Keepel'B' Jfaga.i'lle:
"The past thirty years have nrlded more val

uable information in regard to :t correct prac
tice based on the true the6ry of bee·keeping,
and hav'e' added a greater number of ueeful im

plements thaS' five' thousand years �hich pre
ceded tbis period. The ad vent of the movable
frame hive ,in America marks the beginning of

this wonderful era. The honey extractor soon

following, swelled the tide immensely. The in
vention and suhcessful use of comb foundation
in its many forms completed the "trinity'; of
inventions out of wlileh

.

have sprung all the
other useful appliances and practices which,
taken together, constitute bee-keeping the

pleasant and profitable pursuit it is to.d"y.
Un :ler the influence of the new 8ystem bota

nists hav'e ransacked the entire floral kingdom
and have gi�en us' a catalol{ue of honey-pro
dueing plants of such varying hllbits that the
wise apiarian may fill up all the gaps occurring
between the regula'r periods of bloom of the

plants usually depended upon for honey, and
thus secure a constant 0010 of nectar during the
entire season. By many experiments made by
competent beQ·keepers under every variety of
climate and circum'stance, the wintering ;prob.
lem is so far solved that the' progressive api
arian expects to see his bees come forth bright
and lively in the spring with the same confi

dence tbat he does his other farm stock.
" To secure to our bees the benefits arising

from tIle commingling of the blood of different

races no paiDs have been spared, and no e",-
"

Grass for Hogs.

editor of the National Li've·StockThe

of swine."

iD¥lttl�'
, .! �.

....,1

Poult�y Notes.

The following remllr,ks, by'HOnle and Fa,;'""
are not only "'holesom� advice for the beginner,
but also bear repetition for older breeder8:
A farmer in Peneylvanill is justly prond of

his busine8� with his ifowls, which are never

troubled with aieease, and give egg returns sur

prisillg to those who think that· pduItry ought
not to require any attention during 8ix tlr eiJht
months of the year. One feature ef his is sup

plying them with sour or "Ioppered" milk, of
whicll, being the owner of a butter dairy, he
has an abundance. 'It is given eV,ery day in
troughs placed in convenient and sheltered po

sitions, and care is taken to put in only so

much as will be eaten pp clean.

Facilities for ventilating the poultry hOl se,
so as to insure freedom from fowl oders, are ib
dispensable. A neglect of ihis point has ren:
dered many an expensive structure useless, on
account of the preva!ence of disease among
fllwls contained in it.

Breeding fowls for tbeir flesh pays well on

farms, where they can' be raised cheaply in

large numbers; the Brahmas and Cochins and
their crosses on the common atock are desirable
for this purpose. For eggs principally, the

!
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as to ensure a very large attendance on the occa

sion. The weather permitting, there is no

question but that the RollaGrand Encampment
will be the largest gathering of Patrons and
farmers ever collected together on any similar
occasion. Addresses will he delivered by
able speakers of Missouri and other states, at
least one each day and another each evening.
Most, if not all, the speakers invited h:lVIi"al
ready notified the executive committee will be

present. No partisan political speeches wiil
be allowled on the camp-grounds, however, as it
has been determined that- nothing shall be said
or done in.connection with the Grand Encamp
ment to give oceasion for unpleasantness even

to the most fastidious. Necessarily, Patrons,
farmers and all vlsiters may expect 10 have a

grand good dme of it, and as the seeding sea

son will be over, farmers will have leisure to

devote to the .enjoyment of a feast of reason
and a flow of soul that IlIIs never been offered
on any previous occasion. We trust there will
be a genuine out-pouring of the hardy SODS of

toil, their wives and the younger members of
of their families."
The Missouri Patrons seem determined 10

gather the farmers into their fold and are adop
ting the plan BO successfully used by tI,e zeal
ous old Methodist brethren. And probably
there is DO better one for the object Intended,

NATIOKAL(}R,\MGE.-�{!\ster: J. J. Woodman,ot

�.I�����er�rre:ta? i.r�\'fCD�!W�w�a��';:'��.h�on,
EXECUTIVECO""IlTTKE.-Henley James. of Indiana;

�;,:r:��en, Of South C....ollua; W. G. Wayne, of

KAN8Al1 STATE GRA.NGII.-Maoter: Wm. Sims, Tope
ta, Shawneo county; Secretary: P. B. Maxson, Em
poria, Lyon county; Treasurer: W. P. Popenoe, 'I'ope
kll.
EXECUTIVE CmnIlTTBE.-W. H. Jones, Holton, Jack-

801\ county; Levi Dumbauld. Hartford, Lyon oounty ;
J. S. Payne, Cadmus, Linn county.

�����y �r��I¥'y;,:!: �;!�.ei}�rs�':Jir��'ii��u�:
R. poweN;Augusta, Butler county; C. F. Morse, MUo,
Lincoln county ;A. J. Pope, WichIta, Sedgwick county
A. P. Reardon, Jefferson CO'b Post Omce, Dimond,
Lea".nworth County; S. W. ay; Ottawa Franklin
County; G. A. Hovey, Belleville, Rei>ubllc County;
J. E. Banett, Greenleaf, Washington County; W. W.
Cone, lfopeka, Shawnee County; J. McComas, Bolton,
Jackoon county; Charles Disbrow. Clay Centre, Clay

���.'�!��:vfu:'���h!����\���he��':,h �g��:� t
i�:e':.>;,�il�a8t��" ����t�����: �:;�!n�V)'11t
dred, Morris eounty; John Andrews,:Huron, Atchison
eounty: George F. Jackson, Fredonia, Wilson county;
D. C. Bpurgeon, Leroy, Coffey county; James W. WIl·
liams, Peabody, Marlon county; R. T� Ewalt, Great
Bend, Barton county; C. S. Worley, Eureka, Green
wood county j James M'COormick, Burr Oak, Jewell
county .. L. '1>1. Earnest. Garnett, Anderson county; D.
P. Clark, Kirwin, Phflltps county;, <!Ieorge Fell, Lar
ned, Pawnee county, I A. Huff. Salt CIty, Sumner
county; James Faulkner, lola, Allen county; W. J.
ElII., ---- Miami county; George Amy, Glen
dale, Bourbon county 'HW, D. Covington. Smith eoun-

����'t�i l.1��{�lill!inS:Eg��*���o RC8;�j,:;OJ�'''lf.
Vanorsdal, Wlntleld, Cowley. county;George W.Black,
Olathe, Jonnson county; W. J. Campbell, Red 8tone,
Cloud county; John Rehrig, Fairfax, Osage county;
I. S. FleCk! Bunker mu, Russell county; J. K. Mlller,Sterling, R ce countyjW. D. Rippine, Severance,Boni

. r.�an county: Arthur Sharp, Girard, Crawford eoun-

i{�It�t.BH:�Q'i:"�n, �::'J'oo�:,aun�;o: ftW.%�.Ac�:
tonwood Falls, Chase county; G. S. Kneeland; Keene,
Wabaunsee county.

W. S. George. editor of the Lansing ll-vpub
tica", in a lecture recently delivered before the
Americah Bankers' Association, convened at

Saratoga Springs:
The true name of the grangers is "Patrons

of Husbandry," and their local societies are

called "granges." They have a secret ritual
and passwords, like the Masons and Odd. Fel
lows. They receive women as members on the
snme footing as men, but none who do not pur
sue agricuiture as a business. They scheme to

improve their farms and stock, to increase their
crops, to sell them at better prices, to cut down
the profils of carriers nnd' middlemen; in

SHort, to get for themselves more of the bless
party ends. It is time thnt all such men should

ings of this life. They awaken the social feel
be made to understand that they must either ,

rise to the level of the present situation �r be lOgS from the torp0r of a �onesome life on the

fllrm, and in their grange meetings there is
left to grope alone. We have been laboring courtesy, free discussion, the reading of essays,
more to establish the association upon a perma- the observance of parliamentary rnles, and the
nent basis, wholly independent of partizan pol- J,lleans of cultnre and refinement, not below, byities tll,ail to simply increase is numbers and

any means, the fashions at our great wateringthe .sol�a repr�sen,tativ� far�e�s who are now places-if I am any judge, having seen some

begmmng to gl�e .It theIr undiVided supp�rt af- thing of their. fruits.
fords most grattfymg assur�nces of .our success.' You will cease to be afraid of the "patrons,"The success of the AI�lance bemg assufed, with thei� thousal1ds of granges, and their hun
our �uture.mode of operntlOn demands �erl?us dred. of thou5ands of members, when I tell
consideratIOn

.. A.s R m�ans?f commUDlcatlOn you that' party politics and religious sectarian
between the Alha�ces of tl�ls state, I suggest iBm are shut out of all their meetings. It is
that the F�RM�R give us a httle.space:and t�at impossible to handle for bad purposes an order
each organ�zatIon: after �u� conslderatl�n, brlef- extending all over this broad land, with men
Iy summarlz? theIr conV),ctlOns concermng �at- of intelligence, ipatriotism and property at its
ters of first llnport.anc� Rnd send them to the head. I have seen the 'stnte grange come to.
FARMER �or publtcatlon. That the secretary gether once in South Carolina, and half a
of each.alltance report name �nd address of ';\11 dozen times in Michigan, and �ll. the represent
new alhances as fast as. orgaDlzed, that we mav ative men and women look. very much alike in
be ab�e to conduct a prIvate cor�espondence. .

this order, altho�gh so wid�ly apart ill history,I �lll nCl" o�er some suggestions fer consld- iocality, cli;"ate, products, and otherwise.
eratlon by the �eaders of the FARMER. First, " Th'e grang�rs in Michigan, 'I'f'ith �hom I am
Is it �ot �ssentlal that we have � central state best acquainted, include tw� presidents of Na
orgamzatIon locate.d at the �apltal so that'we 'tio�al banks, both ve'ry prosperous f�rmers and
�ay bet�er consoltdate our mflu�nce on an! hoth officers of granges either now or h�reto-
given pOInt; that we may the'better take COgDl- � th �.

.

It I 'n
zance of the conduct of our em 10 eps wholB ore; e P:o e�sor.ln ou� agrlCu ura co .�ge,

d h
.

I d
.p y

k
whose specml hne IS b,oltlcultUl'e, and who IS an

we sen to t e capita to 0 certam wor for ll@, •
.

.
".

d I h h"
'

d "authorIty all over the land, ,now master of our
an assure ourse ves t at t e true mwar neS8

county grange, and an old practical farmer,of their work' is consistent with their preten-
sions? formerly a c,oogressman, and now in office at

Washington, who was.:prob�bly the most effect
Second, Would it be policy for us to consti- ive speaker for the resu11lption Qf spe,cie paytllte the 1<'ARMI!IR or BAy other party an agent rn�ts and. the permanenge of the, .Nationalinstead of such central state organization? ba"king system �n our la9t political campaign.Third, Wo)lld it not be policy for us as an

organizatiah throughout the state to put our-
These nre I)mong the "boss ", g�al'lgers, .and

selves in cocrespon,dence with the Missouri riv- they will ,.nev,'1r ql!rt a!lxbody �l\o. <i�es not
er inip'ro:"eme�t associa'tion

.

at 'Kansas City,
trespass on their �ig"t8. .

. .. . .. I have not time to explain the.sources of the
the.t.l!:6 may aid each other-our object being .' , , .

. grange morement, bul believe it to have started
the sall\e, so far as the improvement of the riv- as" financial, sqcial and., edu�,a,tional' force, for
er is concerned?'

.

maki�g the �ar,m�rs. better, off, '.q� their �ons
and daughters m<?�e c,qnt'lnted at home; and
this it is rapidly doing, �e8ides qualifying them
for the high positions in Pilblic life. Ii was ex
cite<i a,nd perhaps mis,directed a little by the
railroad w�ec�ing, the rC(jkless bonding, 'al'ld
the extortio[late." pools" of eigh� or ten years

ago.
But r,�member ,that while the rail.road kings

and their prime ministers have. brought ol'Uhe
counlry two. frightful panics:an<J explosions to

our finances, scattering ruin everywhere, and
stripping millitm. of labo�ers of 't,heir �ap,y,
fOQd and raiment, th,e ,farme�d-�.�e 'grmlge�s, H

The abo:ve cO!I)munication from the Secreta- you please-have never'brought.'QIl ,allY pa,niQ
ry of the Pioneer' Alliance shoultl "hav.e ap.· or�xpIQsion, b.ut. by their p,tiel\t indl1st�y, and
pea,red in last weeks FARMER, io have given ¥"ugality �ave,jbrough,t US ollt of panics/,and
Ihe last suggestion full effect, but it did not ,repair�d tl).F dll�age. from expl9sions.

,

reach ns until the FARMER had gone to pre8f: The g.rang�rs are cOlDbined together for as

The pages of the FARKER are open to the AI" broad and. hOl1or�ble .purposes as the bankers,
liance Ill! a mediem for an exchange of views the paper-make!'!!, the iron-mastef1[l, or allY class

OI;l the preper steps, to be taken to best advance of prodllcers or trader! in the land. They are

the interest for which its formation was de- no more secret or oath-bound t)lan several most

signed. In reference to theseconl suggestion, pODular orders of asocial or benevolent nature,
the F.A.llKER would not undertake to fill the of- or than boards of bank directors. As the prop
fice at the Capital as agent, and do nol think erty of its members is mostly in improved
that such trust could be profitably confided to farming land, the ,highest and ;best security for
an individual but it sh0uld be the business of

I
money leaned, you 8ee they are worth concHia-

, , .

an ass9cia�ion or cent.rnl organi.ation-a State hnlt as your customers.

Alliance established here. ---------

Leaders Needed.

th:,�:g���lk�g�.:��r�':,"wc'la'e�t��A�t�e'!.�:;,g����f-
lations and a description ofall subjects of general or
lIPecialintere8t to Patrons. .

The Farmers' Allianoe-Some Important
Suggestions.

The Farmers' Alliance in this locality is rap
idly gaing ground notwithstanding the opposi
tion of a few Iletty "would be" leaders of polit
ical opinion, whose opposition is based on the
fact that the Alliance cannot' be mude to serve

"

F�urth, How can we conduct the allianc. so
as to make its work effective, and at. the sa,me
time reduce the expenses to the minimum?
I hepe that every All�ance "ill communicate'

its views on all of the above points to the Na

tional Council that meets in Chicago on. tbe
14th inst. or better still; send delet:ates if you
c,n afford it. That council wiH be of second
inip()rtanc� to none that ever met since that of
1776, provided �hey act judiciously. I suggest
sending proxies to J. W. Wilson, Sec'y.'

'

J;. M. Foy,
Sec. Pioneer Alliance, Plum Gron, Kas.

i
} A Farmers' Camp Meeting.

The Pall'on ofHudandry makes the follow-
ing strong points: ,

What every grange needs is one or two a,ctive,
.earnest members to Ilugt;est and push through
somp co-operative enterprise, that will give in
terest to the grange meetings and profit to it9

members: The members of every grange nrc

always ready to respond to any lPovement thllt
pronises practical benefits; the only Ihing lack
ing is men o'f the right spirit to take the le"J.
It don't matter w:hether there is. mOre than one

There will be a great gathering of farmers at

Rolla, Me., on the the 19th inst. under the man

agement of the executive cemmittee of the
Missouri state grange, which will continne four

days or more. Four hundred and seventy-five
field tents will be erected forlaale 01' rent, of va
,rious sizes and other necessary camp furniture.
The JOUl'nal of Ag.-ioulture, in speaking of the
prQpesed encampment, says:
"The indications already developed �re such

such leader in a grange; all that is necessary is
for him to prepare his plan and step
to the front with it. Hit is a good plan and he
shows a determination to carry it out, he will
find ready support, the enterprise will be push-
ed to a successful issue, and as it succeeds the

grange will gather strength.
We Bee these facts exemplified everywhere,

We seldom meet a Patron who d��s not earc

estly desire n success of the order, but whose

grange is standing because none of its members
are willing to take upon themselves the labor
and trouble of inaugurating some co-operative lit
movement.

Where there is such a splendid field for co

operative effort, and where the need of inaugu
ration is so pressing, ns it is acknowledged to

be in every farming community, there ought to
be a few leading spirits with patriotism enough
to step forward with some pructical plan and
WOl k it up. They would not fail to secure the
earnest and enthuslast lc support of their fellow

members,
Politics Ira ve come to a pitch that for a sea

son, at least, tbe time and attention of a large
class of our people is so complelely adsorbed
that bu�iness is nearly paralyzed nnd the peo
are no better informell at the close of the cam

paign than they were at the beginning, nor can
Rny one point to II single benefit resulting from
nil the rallies and immense demonstrations that
have taken place. And farmers instead of act

ing together as men having a common interest

should, are divided nnd arrayed one part
against t.he other to their incalculable harm.
Dirigo Rural.

Our readers, i:n replying to advertisements in
the Fa.rmer, will do us a favor if they will state
in their letters to advertisers that thoy saw the
advertisement in the Kansas Farmer.
�':::=..:==---==:=:-'--�-

Hall's Vegetable Sicilian.Hair Renewer
is a scienlific combinati,lO of' some of the most

powe"ful reslorative "gents in the vegetable
kingdom. It restores g"ay hai ,. to i Is original
color. It makes the scalp white and clean. ]t
cures lIancl)'))fi' and humor." nnd fa.lling out of
the hair. h furnishes t,he nuu'ilive principle
by which the hair is n,OlIl'iehcd. and .up(lorled.
It makeH the hair moist.·HOft anrl glossy, and is
unsurpassed as II hair «ressing. Jt is the most
economical prep''''ation ever ofi(<red to the pub
lic, as it.s efIecls l'emain a long time, making on ..

Iyail oemsion>!1 "pplication nece.sary. It is
recornmen<1ed and llsed by eminent medical men
arid ofliciall.v endorsed by the stale assayer of
,:Massachu�etlH. The popularity of Hall's hair
reucwer h"H increased With t.he test of many
Years, bQlh in t.hi, country nnd in fOTl>ign lands
and it is nnw known and uBer! in nil the civil
ized' countries of the world. For sale by all
dealers,

,'tJlE. 'GREA;'f
Kldnay and li.yeF Medicine,
CURES all DINease. or the Kidneys,
Liver, Bladder, and Urinary Organs;

, Dropsy, Gra.vel, Diabete., Bright'a
Disease, Paln8 in the Baek,
Lolnl, or Sldo; Itetentlon or
Nonretentiou' of Urine,

Nervou8' 'Dlsea88s, 'Female
Weaknesses, Excesses, Jtl.un-

dice, Blllousnes8, Headache, Sour
Stomaeh,Dyopepaia,Con8t1patlon&;Plle••

,HUNT'S REMEDY
cURES WHEN ALT, O'l'HER MEDICINES
FAIL, �i.1t. �cta dlre�Uy and at olJcejon·tbcKidneys', .I11ver, and 'Bowels!; restofln_g_thcm·
!D. a' h•• llbylaciJoil. ,HUNT'S ·RE¥ED"I:" 10 a

8e:,fe, sure and'�p'ecdy curc, and hundreds have
been curod by it when Ipbbslclane and 'f�lendl!l

�e&'tti:JN!��811���Y.' 0 D?t 4pl�y,- try at

Send (or p�mpblct. to
WM. E. CL;\RKE, Providence, R. I.

th����:�'e�I.lS Af�k��o���r�;g��·forru,���s
�D�. T.kp no oJ,her.

.

i¥( _ODiCDfe(i.Ult;. "r! , !

IJ!'TltE8EW.&BlUHGS4Q��
SERIOUS DI.SEASESWilL SOON BEDEVEUlPm;
TUTT'SPILLs 01'0MPeclaJly'il.dapted to
••eta eaae., oDodoae eaect.8.acb:acb�e
off.;ellnir ... to .....tonuli tlie oi"'ft'el'er�

.

A Noted Divine 'says:
Dr.TU'M':-D••rSir: For\eD'.... I_been

ft��r::��r::;:r==�:.��=-tt!:�:
I am now awollman/bo.v8 Hood appetite, di8'e8�io!l
�.rfeot.,�:,&r atoOl!. pUes IJG08thand b&.8�aiDed
I
ortIJpoaD if::�iPl!fILWP�N,�=���ld
They Incre... tCe APpeRt.., and cause the
body to Take on Flesb, thus the "",tern I.
Doul.bed. and,by t."elrToDio ;\etlon on tho
DI4r_tlye Or........ReaularStools are pro
dnced. Price is cents.

'

S6MarrarSt.!�. Y.

IOTT'S HAIR DYEa
ORA'!' HAIR OR Wm8KBBB changed to a 'GLOSSY
BLAOK. by n. amBle BppUoation ot t.bia DYE. ,It. jm.
pB.TUI a Natural Valor acto Inatantalleouftl,. Sold
� Pnt.B'iBta�r sent �y C:lptestl on recmpL ot 'lL Iuffioe, 30 Murray St., !'lew Yor�

Pianos--Organs.
CHEArES'r HOUSE IN AMERICA. Ist·cl ...1 Inotru

mellt.a, aU new. for cash Qr il1HtaUmCllls; wa.rranted 6
years. 111ustro.ted cataloJDies free. Agants wnnted.
T LEE1)8 WATERS, Agt., 28 West 14th st., New York

A. PRESCOTT & CO.,
TOPEKA, KANSAS,

Iaave on hand

$100,00010' LOAN

Breeders' Dlrector�.

E T. FROWE, breeder of 'l'borougb-bred Spanish
• Merino Sheep, (Hammond Stuck). Bucks fer

sale, Poet Office, Auburn, Shawnee Co., Konsns.

BLUE VALLEY HERD.-Walter �[. Morgan, breed-

She:�,ofr����nfl���h�l�fe;;\��rt��lu���.an�i�gtBg����
Bulls and thoroughbred Rams for sate at reasonable
prices Correspondence sollclted.

HALL BROS, Ann Arbor, Mich., make 8 speclany
of breeding the choicest stratus of Poland-Ch

Butfolk, Essex and Berkshire Pigs. Present prIcae"
less than lfUit, card rates. SRtisfaction guaranteed. '.A.
few splendid plgs,jiHs and boars now ready.

JOSHUA FRY, Dover, Shawnee county Kansas,
Breeder of the best atralne of Imported English

Shawnee and adjoining COUll ties on !,e::t.hire Hogs. A choice lot of pigs rendy for ship-

good Farm security

At 8 and 9 per cent.,

Per A:n.:n.u:l::lt1.

$201 STRANOE BUT TRUEl
tha' we lIell thillN.Y.Slnacr8e,,-

• IliaMuchlne for ,eo. Warrnntl'<l
flCII'. ta." and bu' made. Do-n'c P�.Y

agent8 (hree projlt., but bU1 direct. and
NlVC .�O! Our free book 6ZJIltdn.aU.
DOIl't buy tl1\ you read it. Hundred!
at telltlmonlals. Machine" M!nt !lny·

"here OD trt.1. No l'I,,1c. You ncee net pay tl1\ lulled.
OBORGE PA.YNE It CO.,41 Third AnDue, OhlclLgo, 111.

To Sell, or I will exchange

25 MERINO BUCKS,
PurX Hammond Stock, one and two years old, for
goo grade Ewes, or Y1�WoHfi{b'�\�o'ifJ.ii�'

Garfield, Pawnee Co., Kns.

GUNSLow
..tprlces ever known

on Dreeeb· Loade....I

Bla., aDd. BeYoIYe...,
.

OUR SI5 SHOT-QUN
at greatly redbced price.
Send stam for our New

I'.POWELL &SON183811!l�������<irJtJ'iF1�I��!

SHEEP.
10 000. Grade Ewes and feed IdS' Wethers. Also

Thorough�red Merino and Cotswold Rams uud Ewes
for sule, Prices Moderato. Sntisfaeticn guaranteed.
Address. A. B. MATTHEWS, Kansns Ctty, Mo.

:\. 'rreatlse on Sorgo and Imphoo Cano! ,nnd \..ho MhmelOWt

Curly AmbcrRT1I):u" CaRe. Tbe EDITION FOR 188e II
1(,'.1' rc:\{1y, R,n" will be sent free on BppllcBtlon._W. 0I0Q

r rn 'Gh p'UnE (lANE SEED of tho bClh·:nicty.
;lJ;,Y!lJll{ER lllANUFACTUBING CO••

,

Cincinna.tI, O.

·ql'.::,�'::I:re.���.��JjYt'l�.t(:f��h�i,�d"sf��ttlJj:i1�tI;.!illi.

126 .Percherons
:J:�PO�TE:D

WithinTwelveMonths!

-",.,,;�

78 Head Arrived Aug. 15, Norman French
For the �'nrm of the f::'��t�J'�����e:iall?�� ������'i':.°lfl��oi:��t��!

head of our stud, for many yenrs. Have made elev-

:�!�lec:l�a:��I��v�1[b������ �;::i�gse'oaril�u�a�6r�:�
stock.

Great" 'Percheron Horse Breeder,
M. W. DUNHAM.

••�n•• DuPag� Cou,n�" 1I�I.nols.
,(35 Mlle� 'yes�1 or. Ch�cago.

00 'be��Ale"la DlT1el?n �.Icago it �0rtbwe!ltet:l.I Railroad.)
,'I ,

I,t�e l.:� M:l��l��n�b!�\��:�n �l�C:oteUt'rm!,���:
added to the number already on h8n�thCY make the great
eIlt and flneRt collection of' J)fliln HorRe. ever owned. by

��e.r;�:n ����nl�l!e����f�ft��!:�:�and C���,lete.
OT8.r 3.00.ot the Choicest Specimens ot the Peralliron

Race, and a'mong the nuinber nearly all the PriP'e Wlnnel"8

:���G�t:l:\1�8kfl�:'� S�U:!r��'i!n��Jat�I:J�e��t
from France 1I1»ce 1872. "I '\.. I

STOCK .OF AI,L AGES FOR SALE. Come and .... ror

fl��l:e�I�rM!���t::\9:e�\�)�·\�eptlf�:lo�1.lri�ration9:otS,�l.
N. B�-All I�ported and� NaUve Dredanimals recor

ded In'Pel'cheron-Norman S·tuh'Bobk. : .

,

$72 AOuwlft!lErrKe.·. "2aday.� home eMily IOnde. COItly
.. Addrees TnuK & Co., AUguBta, Malnt;.:_

ADVERTISERS
Can learn the exact
cost of �my 'proposed
line of Advertising in
American Papers by
addre5sing Geo. P.
Rowell &Co'sNews

p�per Adv'g Bureau,
10 Spruce St., N. Y.

•••klane .. 's B.st" Is the boot to bu�
If �ou •••t �our monnys .o ..th. Sold
vdt� .t 2t2 Kana•• Avenue, Topeke.

NONJ'"AREXL
_. -

ARM &. FEED MILLS
The Ch...peet and Bed;.
Will Crush and Grind Auy thing.
llluoLrat.ed Catalog.e FR.:E.

!ddreu L J,MILLER, Cincionati, O.

PENSIONS INItW LAWS. Thousnndscntltled. Anv
dl!mbllltv however slight., If contrncl.elJ

In the lterv ce, entitles the tmhlol' to 1\ pension. Pension IllW�
nre lHtW more IibemllUld mllny penslone.rs nrc now entitled
to increase of PAIlRion. Apply nt ollce, Dclt\y Is dnngerolls
Boullty due to lholl8l.Ulds! Lti.ud C1l.';(,H or J\!1 kiJ.ll.lH "etlh�tliWe prosecute clnlmH before nny or the DcpflrtmeUl8 nile

Congres.'1. Originnllmtl dupilcIll8 Dhwllllr"Qs obtnincd: nlB
hOlloruble DiHOhnrgcR. or dnlf\ 18 110 hnr to receiving pCIlRlon
SCOtt two 8tlllllPS for IICW laws nllli inlltructions to E. H.
GltLS'lON �\:CO., PENHION AND PATt-:ST ATTOSEY8, Lock
Uox, 725, WU.'Ihiugton, D. C.

FOR SALE. Scotch and black & tan ratter pups, '10
each: shepherd pups, 815 to 825; also pointers and

Betters. 'I'hese are lowest prices. All impQftelilltoct.
A. C. WADDELL, Topeka.

MILLER BROS. Junction City. Kansas, Breeden of
Recorded Poland China Swine (ofButler county

Ohio, strains)' also Plymouth Rock and Brown Leg
horn Fowls. Eggs. st 50 per 13. Desorlptlve ctrea
IRr and Price List free.

Nursar�men'. Dii"ector�.
KANSAS HDME NURSERY

offer for sale Home grown Fruit and Ornamental
Tree" Vtues, Shrubs. &c., of varieties suited to the
west, The largeat atock of Apple Seedlings.

A. H. & H. C. GRIESA. Lawrence. Kan8�,-
MIAMI COUNTY NUR�ERIES,-I2th year, 160acres

futk8��Ct�efi;t.:���'lf�r��1 fo";7!\ I f:��i;��Mogt'8l�'t�
consists of 10 mUllon osage hedge plants; 2.'10.000 ap-

gl: ����,I�r.':i }iJ��I�N��:�e"�f��t1��e�2W:a�:r�
atso a gr.od assortment of cherry and peach trees, or
namental stock, grape vines, and small Irulta, Per·

��t�1 �'3d���on;f;,tg�D�11"i�gE��0':,1���:,r:i:
LEE'S SUMMIT AND BELTON NURSERIES, Fruit

Hed��e�����h: �;:�I:{�. c'Ae��::;. :�K)!, Wl¥'st�
Lee's Summit, Jackson co., Mo.

Dentist.

A H THOMPSON D. D. S. Operatl... and Surgoon
,Dentist, Ne, 189 KansBslvenue, l.'opeka, Kansu.

�C>GrS.

SouthernKansas Swine Farm.

THOROUGHBRED POLAND-CHINAS and BERK·
SHIRE Pigs and Hogs for sale, The very best of

each breed. Early maturIty, large growtR, and tine
style are marked features of our hogs. Terms rea·
Eonable. Correspondcneesolicited.

. RANDOLPH & RANDDLPH.
Emporia. Kansa

NOGE:.',T

E.DILLON d:) 00.
The Oldest and Most Extensive

IMPORTERS AND BREEDERS OF

Horses

l(EW IMPORTATION

Of 29 choice Norman. arrlvcd In July, 1880, the lar

gest importation of Norman 8tnUioll8, three years

�}dt��:!�'�;r. �;:�n�ac�et_�O ���V�du��rliO�,�!rP�!
wimier8'of If prizes at 1en�ing fA:irs In France. One
'of t.hem was awarded R. prize at the Paris Exposition
'(orWorld'. Fair) in 1878. Two others werc the wln
ners'of firstprize.1! at Lc Mons, france, in 1880. For
one or theso stallions we pnid the highest price
evcr paid b}' American bll)"ers for Ii Norman Stanion
in France, and for this lot of stallions we paid the
highest average price. We have now on h'Rlld 14ft
head 'of chotce stallions und mareR, for sale on Jl,I

ren.sonable terms aft the snme quo..lity of stock can be
had fdr anywhere In the United StRtes.
Illustr"l!Od catalogue oC slock sent tree on appllca·

tion.
'

Alllmported nnd natl"e rull·blood animal. entered
lor registry In the National Register 01 Norman Hor'
ses.

E. DIU,ON & CO ..

BloolDlngton, blctean Co .. Ill.

THE BONANZA FOR BOOK-ABE.T.
Is .elllng our Iwo oplendidly iIIu8trated hooks. Life of

GEN HANCOCK
wrllten by hlo
life-10'n!} rrt�Dd.

•
Hon.J. W. FOI\.

or national fame), 'hirlhlYtmdorsed by Ge��,�:::��ok
the party loaders. nnd PRESS; ,,1'0 Life of

GEN. GARFIELO�:��1�iGell.J.S.But&-
BIN (an author o(widecelebrit'/), also sil·anglyendorBcil.
Both offioial immew.e1v popular, selling over 10 000
a week!! Afl,'t>I8 mRtln� no a dav! O'!tfiIll60o.
each, For be3t bl)oks nnd tprnll, address qutck,

THOR. PROTHERO. Kans"s City. !!o.

TREES andVINES
Plants and Bulbs

. DEST IN THE l'IL\RKET. CHEAP.
Mn.illng B epcoialtY". Safe arrival guaranteed. Cat&
loguef,.�toal'. 27lhycar. 15groonhouaes. 4OOacrea.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS
POT GltOWN. DEST IN THE WORLD.

81'o�,�8K��O��!'fn���i.�·00.,C)
He S�ee�'s Life an� S�e��er�ts friend.

New and Ve1'tJ linport..1,llt D�,cocery.
Deodorizer, Dlsenfectant, An-

tiseptic, InsectiCide,
and valuable Therapeutic agent. Little'. loluble
Phonyle; al,o Llltle's Chemlcnl "Iuld. 1'he new .hoop
DIp is f\ sure cure for Scab. Mnnge and fl)ot rot, kill!
1Ice ticks ond improves the growth Bnd qualIty ot

wool; che�per nncI belter than anything of Ihe kind
in use nt prescnt, as one trial will provo, costing less
lhllil thrcccelHS to dip fl ahc<'p, mi.'(cs readHy with,
R.nd is used as n. dip in cold waler lit nil seMaus of the

yoar' hns 1111 tho n.dv8lltngcs of cnrb?lIc Rnd Mlcnle
without their poisonouRc!fccts. 'end fL 3 cent stamp
for prosl1bc�Jl. and to.tlmonl"l. 10

0 'H.TAMES HOLLINGSW RT ,

210 La Salle I .. Ohlcago. IU
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housekeeper's goods, and have fairly earned the and $5} on best display of preserved fruits;
praise of the good wife of the Scriptures, who Mrs. W. Sims, 2d do.

rises in the morning before it is yet light, and Mrs. W. Sims 1st on best display of bottled

prepares meat for her household. Mrs. Rachel fruit; lirs. W. P. Pepenoe, 2d do.

Travis, a lady of sevenl.f years, made the finest Mrs. W. Sims 1st and diploma on best dis-

display of potted plants, haying betweea 75 and play of jellies; Mrs. P. Voorhees, 2d do.

100 on exhibition. The plants are all owned
"

BPECIAL PRJ:MIUMB.

and cared for by herself. Andy Petsll, one of J. M. Fuller's special of one 14-inch iron

'I'opeks'emost enterprising gard�ers, had a beam plow \ for best 10 pouads of butter,
large displayof vegetables and fruits: Topeka's awarded to Mrs. Susan Heil.
seed and agricultural implement man, S. H. S. Barnum & Co.'� special $10 cloak for best

Downs, made a fine exhibit of farm and garden ten rolls butter, awarded to Mrs. W. P. Popenoe.
seeds .t the Wfl!'t end of the Capital Grange Skinner & Son's pair kidd sandal slippers for
quarter. best three loaves hop yealt bread to girl not
Lyman & Bhafler had tke Cooley Creamer on over 14 years old, awarded to -_.

exhi�ition, and the Boss dashless churn, be- Skinner & Son's special of 1 pair of boots for

sides musical instruments and sewingmachines.. best bushel yellow sweet potatoes, awarded to

There was some very choice butter en exhi- E. J. Harrop.
bition for the several premiums offered by the Skinner & Son's special of pair of children's
society and by individuals. shoes for heaviest dozen eggs, awarded W. J.
H. D. Clark. of Topeka, exhibited har.ess M'Celm.

and other leather goods. His establishment is Tam, Emery & Co.'s special of $10 in goods
well known to our readers, and has long beeu for belt Ii bushels red wiuter wheat gro"n in
the leading house of this city in this line. His this or adjoining counties, awarded to Chester
handsome display added to the fine variety Thomas, Jr.
made by our city merchants and dealers in their A. A. Ripley & Sons' special of" $5 for not

several Ilnes.t » less than fifteen varieties oC apples, awarded to
The fair was well attended every day, but E. H. Harrop.

Thursday was the big day, and it was estimated Bosworth & Robbins' special for Cactory
that Cully 12,000 persons visited the grounds on cheese, of one $16.shawl, .awarded til J. W.
that day. This was the day Bet apart for the Lesh, of Americus, Kas.
delivery of the address by Ge•. Woodford, of O. A. Peck & Co.'s special of $2.50 for best
New York. The address was of a mixed char- bushel early potatoes, awarded to M. M. Lind

acter, and might be appropriately termed a wood. Same party's special for 1 bushel late

politlco-agricultural oration. It was able, in- potatoes, awarded to W. Sims.
terestisg and appropriate. Shellabarger, Griswold & Co.'s special pre-
We have not devoted any space to the daily mium of $3 for best two bushels May wheat,

horse- trot. The same old class of ponies and awarded to H. D. Rice. Same parties, $2 for

jockeys fiiured largely in this gambling depart- best two bushels Fultz wheat, awarded to E. A.

ment, and the whole thing was of but little in- Goodell, Tecumseh. Same partiei' special of

terest, contributed no moiety of information or $13 for best six bushels ef wheat of any kind,
value to the fa.ir, but consumed a great deal of awarded to C. Thomas, Jr. •

of the time every day. If a good amphithe- Inter-Ocean Mill's special of $16 for best ten
atre was erected ,with comfortable seats, and in bushels wheat of any kind, awarded te E. A.
place oC the ever.IMting trot there was a'iecture Goo�';ll.
to occupy the time-or half of it-thrown W. F: Ruggle's special of $5 for belt ten The Brightening Prospect in Weltern
away on trotting scrubs that -manage to get pounds butter, awawded to H. Menwarny, Law- Kansas.-
around in three minutes,-in a lecture on stock, rence.

farm machinery, household economy, horticul- J. H. Foutz's special of set of ivory-handled
ture, preparation of soils, the nature of plant table knives for best ten pounds of honey,
life, the value of aasoeiation in agriculture, the awarded to A. L. Entswinger, oC Bilver Lake.

,..Iue of e:s:perimental agricultural statiens, and Society'e Ipecial forthoroughbred Short-horn
a ·multitude oC flther subjects, a better knowl- cattle, owned in Shawnee county, five or more

edge of which aad practice, would put money animals to compose the herd, 1st premium of

into farmers' pockets and keep it there, and $35 awaMed to A. C. Fuller; 2d do :oC $16, to
contribute comfort and happiness to rural life, same.

to assert there would no' be more interest man- County omeers' sp�cial of $4 for bait display
ifested and a better attendance every day, is to of artificial Bowers, awarded to Mrs. ThOll.

offer an insult to the intelligence and morality White; same parties, for best display of house
of our people. The capabilities and possibili.. plants, $6, awarded to Mrs. C. M. Whiting;
ties oC the agricultural fair are hondless Cor same parties, $4 for best display of needle or
hoth entertainmeat and profit, but the horse- fancy work, awarded to Mrs. J. R. Dutton.

trot is to the agricultural fair whnt the coddling Statl) officers' specials, for the larget' and

moth, the borer, and the chinch-bug are to the best display of small grains grown byexhib- try and apply the process of cultivation intelli

horticulturist and farmer. The money they itor, $10, awarded to E. J. Harr9p; same par- gently, is the work which demands the alten

oost would pay competent lecturers to deliver ties, for best display of vegetables grown hy tion of the settlers in that geographical divis

lectures on special subjects every day of the fair. exhiltitor, $10, awarded te A. Pat,oil; same ion of the country.

A parade of the stock every afternoon in the parties, for largest and best exhibition oC fruit The Kansas Carll\er who approaches the 100th

circle would be more entertaining than the grown by exhibitor, $20, awarded to Isaac I,meridian has undertaken a new mission which

trotting of scubs and quarreling of jockeys Morris; same parties, for largest and bes� uhi- will require him to unlearn a great deal oC his

abaut feul driving, and vastly more becoming tion of canned fruits, ¥egetables and jellies pre- old time Carm sr.hooling, and no farmer has so

an intelligent, Christian proCessing people. pared by exhibitors, awarded to Mrs. W. Sims. much need of a highor degree of intelligence,

The system of judging at fairs is the crudest Gild & Ellis, exhibitors of Jersey Reds, took and a capacity '0 ebsene and reason closely.

possible, and ,always unsatisfactory because sweepstakes en boar, and Geo. Beuoy sweep- Nature seems to offer her rich bounties, there

more liable to be in error than correct. stakes on Jeney Red sow. as everywhere in the most favored region., .but .

Judges for ever, department should be chosen she demanda that she be approached in her

beCore the fair' opens, and with reference to Kanlas as a Fruit Region. own,way iC any expect to' receive them, and

their specialfitne88, and they should be paid
-- that way is essentially different in many re-

for their time 'and services. Volunteer busi- Kansls has many ndural advantagel for a spects from ·what the Ameriesn f.rmer haa

ness is played out in this age of reality. Where profitaltle Cruit-growiar region, and some Yery learned.

would the money come from to defray this ex- serious drawbacks. The disa�vantages Blay,

pense 7 may be:�,ked by the Criends of the de- howenr, in a great measure, be compeasated Away From the Green I[ountau.a.

lectable horse-race. n woald come from ex- Cor and counteracted by means within reach of
---

hibitor. and tlie visitors waere it no� comes the enlightened horticnlturisl: The advan- The Secretary of the White River Agricul-

from. If implement and machine men had a tages are a clear atmosphere, with plenty of tnral SlICiety oC Vermont, writes as (ol1.ws:

fair. opportunity to rin trials of their machines bright snnshine and Yery bright moonlight, in "The three ('opies oC the KANSAS FA.Il.R

and explain to a seated audience the merita and a word plenty of light-the great developer and kindly do�ated to the While River Agricllltu

superior excell'ence claimed for them, there perfecter of Cruit and plant rrowth: The state ral Society were awarded, one copy Cor heaviest

would be hundreds where ouly dozens are seen is most fortunate in exemption from fogs. hen on exhibition, to E. H. Prince, Randelph,

now; sp als. ;with stock; and. iC exhibitors Fruit, in consequence oC these advantaietl, is Vt.; one copy for largest exhibition oC honey,

could rely upon an intelligent judgment they large in lize and most brilliant in coloring. A to Mi90t Whe.l�r, B�thel, Vt.; one copy for

would onter mJj.«farticlee, and 10 on through rich, dry soil is not the least among the advan- largest squash, to R. G. Newton, Rochester,

the whole programme.
' Wies' of a fruit region, and this Kanso poe- Vt." And thus are 10wn the leeds of conta·

sesses in a high degree o,f perfection. H�nce gion which attack with "K�nsas feyer" 80 ma

the rapid growth of all fruit trees and early n7 of the best citizens of the old states. 'Tis

bearing qualities. In early bearing apple trees the reading, intelligent people who immigrate
We m.ke ro�m for a few oC 'he premiums this st'lte will average two years in advance oC to the sunny plains of Kansal. Th. drones

awarded competitors at the Cai,: older, eutern states, and the (ruit wherever ex- whe read not, kllow no,hing of other lands,
CHICKENS. hibited hal never failed to attract the admira- and circulate roand about Ih. spot where they

W. W. Waltmire, lit on Light Brahmos, tion oC all &pectators, aDd when placed in com- were bora, till "liCe's fitCul fover" samm.ns

Black Spanis� aJ!d native fowls; M,;;L. Lee 18t· petitio.n hal,generally carried oft' a large share them at last.
_

_

on BI.·c'-'COChibs........d PlYiiI·
-

o·Jtb Rocks', Chas. of the prl'les.. IIU U • A Cough, Q"ld, 01.' Sore Throat
Dnia, oC Topeka,. 1st on Games; G: W. Van- This legacy oC sunshine aad dry, rilh soil

�heuld bll stopped. Neglt;ct frequently resllIte

andale, 1st on Baft' COChIDJI; H. Griffith, 1st are most congenial '0 the grow'th and perlee- 10 an lneurable Lung Dl8WU or amau"'plio".
on Br9nle turls.,YSj Touloea geese, Pekin ducks tion of the grape, which has prond a sure BROWN'I·BRONCHlAL fiOCHJ:8 are r.erla'" to

and on the gltliftest display of fowls.· crop, possessiag ssperior exeellence. gi�e reUej '"A.thma, Br01lchitu, Coughs, C'aIal:rA,
JL b dId' Omaumplion and Threat DUecuu. For thirty

Capital Granlle lst on, est an argest· IS, The disadvantages the horticnlturist has to
years the Troches han been recommended by

play of farm products. contend against are such as may be almost piQ'siciaas. and alwaysgive perCect satisfaetion.

Isaac Morris lit on best display.·of fruits by "holly overcome by skill and intelliglmce in They are not ,Dew or untried, but having been

a lingle individual; A. W. Pliley, of North the business ef fi-uit culture. Btron" warm, tested by wideand constant use Cor nearly an en-

Topeka, nd do.!'
.

.

d" d � th th' th
. tire generation, they have attained well merited

.. rymg 11'10 s ,rom. e sou m e snmmer IS rank amoug the few staple remedies of the age.
Mrs. C. W:Whi�ing, 1st on best collection of one great drawback to orchards, especially Public speakers and SingM'8 use them to strength

greenhouse pl,n,ts; Rachel Travis. 2U do., and when yonng, and cold blizzards in tke winter en tLe Voice. Sold at twenty-five centa s oox

1st on best display of roses in bloom. and early spring, the bad effects of which may everywhere.
.' _

Rachel Travis, 1st on best collection of Bow- be avoided by the same means. )[ultitudes Using It.
ers and plants owned by a single individual. The first and most important step to take in The following is cut from the cOlumns of the
Andy Paizellist on best and greatest display preparing for an orchard of any kind is to se- "Hebrew Leader," N. Y. city: ··'Multitudes are

of vegetables; ,f:l' M. Li�dawood, 211 do. cure sufticient windbreaks, so as to protect the using Warner's safe kidney and liver cllre dia-

Henry BroWt.2d on best '�lisplay of farm trecs on all si'des, but especially on the. south betes cures sale pills, safe nervine, safe bitters,
•

d"d I
.

saf" tonic, an'll are benefited by them; that this
products by tOWDship, m IVI ua, o�;soC1ety. and north sides. Numerons belts of tall, grow- is true is stated by teus of thousands over their
L. A. Knap)ii Wab�uD8ee county, 61st on best ing timber and thickly plan�ed hedges are the own signatures."

20 pounds pa'cli:ed hutter; Lymlln & ·Shaft'er, main protectors to be relied upon. Ins�cts are
----•••

Topeka, 2d do. a great pest to the ortlculturist and require Hurrah! Fo'r Our Bide.
H. Manwering, Lawrence, 1st on best 5 unremitting watchfulness, but if he is industri- MallY people have lost their interest iri poli·

Pounds fresh roll butter', J. C. Hogue, Pauline,
.

t' th th f h d d ti� and in amusements because they are so out
ous m promo mg e grow 0 e ges an oC sor.ts and run down that they cannot enjoy

2d do. timber belts and the protection of birds, he anythlIlg. If such persOlls would only be wise

J. M. Leshl Americus, 1st on best Knnsas will have fll army of powerful allies to assist enough to try that celebrated remedy kidney
cheese. I

him to fight the myriad ·life which swarm in wort and experience itlhtonice:nd r�n8Vatingef-
M M M P Wb h h h'" fK Th-fectther,wouldsoonbehurrahlDg"lththeloud-
n. ary • IlJ'8Ons, a aunsee county, t e ot season on t .e prBlrles 0 ansas. e

eat. In either dry or liquid Corm it is a perfect
lst on best display of bread and cake. borers are more hable to attack Ires whOle remedy for lerpid liver, kidneys or bowels.-
Mn. P. Voorhees, Topeka, ls'-(diploma bark aas heen sunhul'llt, and this .hould be ]!}uAang••

E. E. EWING, Editor and Proprietor,
Topeka, Kanlas.

I
PREMIUlI8.

avoided by protecting the young bark Cr,om the

rays of the sun, There are several ways of

protecting this which we need not stop to enu

merate.

It is not the intention of Ihis article to go
into the details of planting and cultivating
orchards, but having cited our readers to the

capabilities 0(, ][anlos as a fruit-growing re

gion, to proceed to point out the importance of

making an orchard of various kinds eC fruit on

every farm. There is no acre of the best (arm
so valuable as that on which grows a 'hrifty
orchard of a choice variety of Cruits.

' Apples
and grapes are the surest fruits to depend on

for a crop,. but peachee, pears, plums and cher
ries oC the varieties which experience has

proven best suited to the locality, are by no

means to be neglected, Good shelter will be
found to greatly promote the bearing qualities
of all of these most tender fruits, The fruit

crop, by the methods that are being adopted
and perfecte'" for saving and marketing it, will
be .. crop of immense importance to this

country in the future, of mnch more value as a

foreign meney crop than at present. But to be
of much money value the Cruit must be of

prime quality and choice variety, lind the
orchard. guarded and enltivated with scrupu-

•

Ious care. A hundred trees well cared Cor are

worth much more ia every sense of the word
than five times that many neglected, or which
get but half attention. No farm is complete
without a nriety of fruit trees. No diet is so

wholesome as well ripened frllit of good
quality.
In openini far�s on the prairie timber bella

should receive early attention, and an orchard
should be made one of the most prominent im
provements. Those features will add nlue to

the land yearly and comfort to tile home,
though grain and other crops fail. The fruit

may sometimes succumb to frost and storms,
but the .t.r:ees will still grow on, adding new

beauty and increased value to the land.

THE KANSAS FARMER. T. Frowe, of same vicinity, had our pens each

of Merino sheep. H. Griffith exhibited two

pens of middle-wools,

FARM HACHINERY.

In this department Iil. A. Down, of Topeka,
and J. E. Garam, had extensive exhibitsoa the

ground, of the best makes and in greai varlet,.,
Mr. J. E. O'Belen, oC this city, }lad also one of
the largest displays oC huggies and (arm imple
ments entered by one exhibitor, and these dis

plays did much toward lending a fine eil'eet to

the agricultural implement and machinery de

partment on the Cair gronnd.
North Topeka Barbed Wire Works, J. L.

Bererlj', proprietor, had a machine for put
ling barbs on smooth wire, which showed the
process of fastening these terror-inspiring
points to stock, onto t'he wire, and it did the

work very speedily and securely.
Pool & Shevery's New Patent Hedge-Layer

very forcibly struck us as one of the most use

Cui inventions to the prairie country that has

ever been brought out. The hedge is a great
obstacle to the owner as soon as it gets beyond
control, which it is sure to do by a little ne

glect. This machine'will place the rankest and
wildest overgrown hedge �nder subjection,
transforming it into one of the tightest, strong
est and most complete hedge fences that can be

desired. With this machine any sized hedge
can be readily laid and wired down to any de

sired height. The right Cor twenty·two coua ties
has been disposed of, and the machine is win

ning· its way to .SUCCe8S wherever exhibited iB

�peration. •

Farlo,,'s'Whirl·Knife Corn8!l\lk Cutter is a

comparatively new machine, and is warranted

to chew up the cornatalks 80 fine that th.y are

readily turned under without oli'ering any hin

drance to the plow.

The letter of Mr. Colvin from Larned is a

most gratifying evidence of the rapid recovery

of' western Kansas from the severe blow indict

ed by the protraoted drouth. The quick re

sponse of vegetation to the beneficient rain, is
almost magical in that region. At the rate the

sheep business and sugar ipdustry are advan

cing, promise wonderful developments in in

dnstrial resources which even the most sangu

ine advocates oC the capabilities of that part of
the "Great AmeriC\\n Desert" have not dreamed
of. The crops and system of agriculture best

adapted to that country seem to differ very ma

terially from those suitable to a meridian fur

tber enst. To ascertai� the needs of the coun-

I,
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TERMS: CASH IN ADVANm,_ i
One CoPY. Weekly, for one year .

One Copy, Weekly. for six monlh�J .

One Co-qy, Weekly, for three montJUJ,

1.50
l.Or
.50

The veale8& care I. used 10 preveol8windllng bum
blip oecuring spaee In these advertising columns.

Advertisements Gf lotteries. whiB,ky bitters, and quack
doclol'8 are not received. We accept adverttsements
only for caah, cannot Irlve space and lake pay In trade
ofany kind. ThiB Is DUSIn.... and It iB a Jusl and
equlla"le rule adhered 10 In the publlcation of THE
"J.allJ:E.

TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Subserlbers sllould verr ""refully notice the label

.lamped upon themaretn of their papers. All those
marked 42 explrs ..llh Ihe next l88ue. The pa

per I. al ways discontinued at the expiration 01

the time paid lor. and to avoid missing a number reo

oenl••hould be made at once.

CLUBS! CLUBS!!
Look at our offer f�r clubs. The greatest of

(er to club agents ever made. Cash -and no

trade in articles at high prices for work; Ev

ery agent who works for the KJ.NBA8 Jo'ARH;ER
knows that he is working for Cash! An?
every agent gets something.
No Special Authority is needed Cor a per

len to form clubs. All that is necessary is to

secure the names and remit the meney.

In Giving Address, be careful to gin the

full name of individuals, the Postoffice, County
and State, and do not write on the same piece
o{ paper that communications for the FARMER

are written on.

Club Lists with necessary instruction sent

to those who contemplate getting up clubs.
.. --- .......�---

Post Office Addre8Bel.
TUE FOUR-WHEEL CA.RIACE-l'LOW.

This plow is an advaaee 011 the.sulky-plow,
and the latest invention of Geo. W. Hunt, in
ventor of the first sulky�plow. This,plow getl
rid oC many Imperfectioaa and objections fouad

in the sulky-plow, Among the most important
of these may be mentioned ease oC draft; no
weight on the horses' aecks; tengue working
Cree al that of a wagon. To show the perfect
confidence of the manufacturer, Mr. J. C. Bod

well, in the merfts of the Four-Wheel Carriage
Plow, he gives an actual guarantee Cor all that

is promised in the circular deScfiptive of the
plow and its management. To this end the

purehaser is allowed to deposit the price of the

plow or his note for the payment of the same

in afty bank, to be returned to the purchaser of
the plow if it Caill to perCorm as represented.
There is 110 risk in the purchase on suoh condi

tions as these, and shows the entire confidence

oC Mr. Bidwell, whose places of business ar�
Pittsburgh, Pa., and 503 Delaware St., KaDiIBS

City.
The Champion Corn-Planter is another im

proved machine which is deserving of special
mention. This machine is·a superior one Cor

the corn-raiser's purpose, and should be exam·

ined by every Carmer who meditates purchasing
a corn·drill or planter, beforemaking his choice.

When parties write te the FARMER on any

mbiect whatenr, they should give the county
aad post office both. Some of the new post oC
fices are not put down in the post office directo

ry, and when the county is not mentioned, the
poet office clerks do not know where to send

papers or letters.

Shawnee County Fair.

The eleventh annual exhibition of the Shaw

nee County Agricultural Society, which came

off last week, was a very satisfactory exhibition
to the managers, the exhibitors, and the public
who crowded the beautiful grounds of the Se

cil;ty, south of Topeka. The wea,her was all

that could have been desired, bright and pleas
ant, and the rain on Saturday night previous
having laid the dust, made the.occasion one of

thorough enjoyment.
The exhibition of stock in all departments

was g90d. The entry of horses was large for a

county show, and that of the cattle fair as to

numbers and superior ia quality. There was

also a creditable display of swine. consisting of

Jersey Reds, Poland Chinas, Berkshires, nad

Essex, With some white cross·breeds, nil fine

a!limals.
The exhibit oC shep.p was, we regret to say,

Imall, consisting oC Merinos, SonthdoWDs, and

Shropshiredowns. They were very fine speci.
mens of those classes; but we were disappointed
in not fiRding a single lon«-wooled sheep on
the ground. We met with a gentieman who

came quite a distance to attend the fair, ex
pecting to linve an opportunity of purchasing
lomo Cotswolds. The f@,,1 display was credit·

able but not so extensive as we co�ld have

wished.
The farlll machiner, was large and superi.r cheap�t an� most efficie.nt tools that a Carmer

and added greatly to the attractions of the fair. ?ul� 1!1�..t In, for breakl�g down and mash-

FI I h II k d 'th�"t' Ing ID pieces the stalks oC.a cornfield, smooth-
ora a was pac e WI ,rUI, gram, veg-, . .

.

ttablee, and other farm products, in ner, avail- mr anJ leveh�g off the ground for th� plow,

bl ' t 11 tted t thO I C h'b'ts C
. and after plo.mg, Cor pulverizing, levehng and

• e Joe a 0 0 18 casso ex I I, apI- .

tal Grange, and a collection from Missio'; crushmg all 1��p8 and putting the ground in

township, adding very materially to this ell'-
tile h,�t condition for any �ind of seed.. th.is

partment. The merchants and busine88 houses nOY,ellmplement has no sup,erlor.
.

We wIiI, In

of Topeka, contributed handsomely to the va-
a Cutu�e Gumber of the FARMER, give a full ex

riety aud beanty of the display which enriched pl!l.nat�on of the Jack-Plane Harrow �nd de

Boral Hall. A large number of the Itusine88
ICrIbe It by � ?ut of the machine, that It�·parts

houses IIf the city made elaborate displays in and adai>tabl�lty te the work claimecl for It may

a very tasteful manner of their goodl, and are
.ho more readily under.toed.

w be commended for the forethourht and en- BO)(E OJ' TH. ATTRACTIONS OP FLORAL HALl ..

terprise they maniCested in contributinr to the We will return to Floral Hall and glance I1t

interest and success of the occasion. some of the principal attractions which cen-

CA1'TLE.
tered ,here. Immediately outlide and on the

James Richardson, oC Randolph connty, Mo., ealt side oC the building, E. R. Stone had a

exhibited six head of thoroughbred Shon- ';lIce exhibit of nursery Itock, not very exten

htrns; Cundiff and Leonard, of Pleasant Hill, live but _�o _Ieleet as to make competition

Mo. twelve head of the same elll88 of stbck" 'not desirable. The Hame gentleman also e�

R. C. Fuller, of Shawne� county, Kansas, had hibited an apple trlle loaded with fine apples.

Courteen head, and M. & W. W. Wahmire, (lC A great deal of fine fruit was on exhibitioa

Carbondale, Kansas, had ten head. in the Hall, principally apples, but there were

HORSES.
also pean, peaches, grapes, elc. Amoni the

:Joseph Peck, of Emporia, exhibited a fine fruit of Capital Grange there were· sollie apples

Percheron stallion, which took first premium that could not be excelled. Some of the finest

as a draft-aorse, in Class B. J. H. Saundel'8, oC of these were contributed by Maj. Popeaoe.

Topeka, entered a Clydesdale stallion, which The two collections occupying opposite sides of

took second premium in same class. G. W. the east wing-one exhibited by Capital Grange

Gilles, of Wabaullsee county, receiyed first pre- and· the other by Henry Brobst,' who exhibited

mium on best thoroughbred stallioll Over four the result of several farmers .f Mission town

years old. Goo. M. Kellum, of Topeka, took �hip, and entered their products in compttition

sweepstakes on best thoreughbred stallion. for Ihe grange premium, were admirable.

11008. These made the finest display of farm products

Joseph Guild, of Capital View Stock Farm, on exhibition, and illustrates the wisdom I!nd
Silver Lake township, was exhibitor of �he superiority of association over individual effort.

twenty head oC Jersey Reds in the show pens,
_ In the west wing a grand display' of fruits,

which were new to mallY of the spectators, and jellies, �tc., WIIS made. Isaac'l}.{orris, of Te

seemed to attract a good deal 01 .ttcQtion from enmseh towusllip, one of Slhawnee's most am

sight.seers. Oeo. Boney, oC the samb township, bitious horticulturists, had a superb lay.out of

exhibited three Jel1\eys and three Poland apples, peaches, peal'S and grapes. Mrs. W.

Chinas. Thos. White, of Mo., had fiCteen head Sims, wife of MAj. W. Sims, Worthy Master of

oC Polands nnd Berkshire8. G. W. Olark, of Kansas Stlte Grange, had a tempting display,

Monmouth, towllshi[l, had thirteen entries of comprising over one hundred entries, of jellies,

F.088ex pigH. The E,.jex hogs are fine specimens \>res�rvet!, pickle.'l, canned corn, bottled fruits,

of the small breeds, and are among the oldeat etc. Mrs. J. W. Baker, of Pauline, had sixty
breed .f Iwine. entries of similar goods. Mrs. W. P. Popenoe,

�HJ:EI·. rC8iding near Topeka, and Mrs. P. Voorhes, of
W. D. Witmer, of northern llIinoil, and 1':. Lawrence, added lal'Jely to the displays of

TilE JACK-PLANE HARROW.

Our friend Dr. Mulvey, Crom Kidder, Mo.,
was on haad with his Jack-Plane Harrow, and
we had an opportnaity of giving this unique
implement of the farm a critical examination.

There was no place to see it operate, and give
occular "'emonstration of ita several good qual
itiei, but after examination, with the clear and

comprehenlin explanation de the principle of

the machine, by the "'octer, we were convinced

that the Jack-Plaae Harrow is one of the.
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What Advertisers Say. whole conr.ern is owned and operated by the
World's Dispensary Medical Association, of
which the original Dr. Pierce is President-his
brot her, an uncle, and other eminent medical

gentlemen taking part in the treatment of cases.
In treating cases they are not at all confined to

the narrow limits of prescribing the justly cele
brated remedies, Dr. Pierce's golden medical

discovery, pleasant purgative pellets, or any oth
er oet remedies, however good, but IIBve resort
to the whole range of .1Ifaleria .1Ifedica, as well
as to Turkish and other baths. Swedish move

ments and other approved remedies and meth
ods of cure.

Markets by Telegraph, October 12.

We are constnntly recei .·ing such notes in

our private correspondence with advertisers

who patronize the FAmfER 88 the following.
Mr. John \V. Jones, nf Siewartsville, Mo"

breeder of thoroughbred Cotswold and South

down sheep, says. in renewing his adverti•• ·

ment, "I think my advertlsement in the KAN

SAS FARMER has done me good fromthe num

ber of letters I have received from yonr state,

referring to yonr pAper as the medium through
which they heard of Illy stock.

"I have hnd my sheep 011 exhibition at fonr

Platte City, St. Joseph, Bismarck and the

Fair of Nebraska, at Omaha. I have

qnite successful, h,king 51 premiums
ameunting in the aggregate to $457.50."
We congratulate Mr . .Ione- not on his "goad

luck," but Ilia good juugment ill having and

caring properly for first-clues stock, und know

ing how to brillg t1U;III. to the attention of th!J
public. His ad,.�rtisement is renewed in this

issue of the FARMER.

New York MoneyJ4arket.
MONEY-2 to S per cent.

(!;OVERNMENT DONDS.

g��g;��..�.�.�.�.�:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::l��New 4Ws (registered) , 108,.
COU""J18 108(�New ('s (registered) ; 107lA,i
COUpODB 107 "to 107�

8BCURITIKS.

PACIFIC SIXES 9�-125.
C. P. BONDS-8111K
u. P. BONDS-firsts. 8112�.
MISSOURI SIXE8--f1 09.
sr. JOF�SI 07.
LAND GRaNTS-'11S.
SINKING FUNDS.otl'erod-tl1';.

----�----.

Another Candidate.
By a large majOl'ily the people of the United

States have declared' their faith in kidnep wnrl
as a remedy for all the diseases of the kidneys
and Iiver, some, however, have dialiked the
troubl •. of preparing it from the dry form. For
such a new candidate appears in the shape of
kidney wort>!n liquid form. It iB very concen

!.rated, is easily taken ani is equallv ellicient as
the dry. Try it.-LoU!i8l1ille Post.

Are the Kidneys "Vi!al Organs1"
Decidedjy, yes. Without them life is impossi
ble; and they appelLr to be peculiarly suseeptible
to severe and fat.al rlerangements. They are,
moreover, exceedingly difficult to treat, and the
ailments affecting them are lillble to.end at any
time in Bright's disease. In our opinion, formed
upon the conclusion ofmany skilled physicians
Hunt'. remedy, the great kidney and liver med
icine, i. the best ever administered for kidney,
hladder, liver and urinary diseases. It. cures

like a magicspell. Sold by all druggists. Trial
size, 76 cents.

Tho Ce.,mercial Ifldlcaior reports:

bu':��tT;-����P�9�6��l���\':����e��mI5a��
hiegU:i!���r�g;. �°til07UJ��h��' �h1���nts. :1101
bushels: in store. 3!1,M3 bushels: market "'oak: No.2
mixed. 29%0: No.2 white mixed. 34%c bid.
OATS-No. 2. 27�c.
RYE-No.2. 74e bid.
EGGS-Market firm at 14 to 1(J.!!e per dozen.
BUTTER-:l1arkcI steady. at Hc for medium in

round lots.
.

St. Louis Live Stock Market.
HOGS-Fairly nctlve and lower: IYorkers and lInl·

timores tI4 60 to (6,1: mixed packing tI4 50 to 4 70:
butchers to fllncy, tI4 80 to fi 10: receipts. 9.700. sbtp
menta, 1,900.
CA1'TLE-8upply liberal, but almost entirely me

,dium to fair grnss TeXAnS. which sold at 82 00 to 2 GO;
mixed native butchers' stuff In fair supplv but alow

:��r�r:fr;;· t�antollr �1�:a�o:.O �� ��; ��ns: 4J�����
feb Texnn •. l!8 25 to S 75; choice and exporl steers, in
some d.emand but none otfured; a fair number would
sell at tI5 00 to 5 2.'i: receipts S.IOO: shipments. 1,200. \SHEEP-Scarce.with a good butcher demand; '3 00
to 3 75: receipts, 1,900; shIpments. none.

I

I
Culture of Vi heat. Kauaa City Produce Market.

A 72-page manual, neatly bound ill flexible

covers, written by D. S. Ourtise, of Washing
ton, D. C., is published by Orange Judd & Co.,
-N. Y. While the work contains uothing new

to the farmer who is an habitual reader of a�

ricultural papers, the author has embraced

within convenient reneh all of the mo.t ap

proved modes of wheat culture as practiced by
the most advanced. and successful wheat grow

ers, and by thus placing within easy reach, in a

comlensed form for convenient' reference, the

author has contributed a valuable compendium
on this subject to the works of agriculture that

no farmer's' library is complete without. As a

work of reference on wheat growing, "Wheat

Culture" will prove very acceptable, Sent by
'mail by tile Oranne Jndd Company f<1r 50

\

GREAT SUCCESS.

A Fifty Cent Bottle of the Marsh Ague
Cure Has Done Wonders.

For curing chills and fever the Marsh ague
cure surpnsea anything I have ever Ilsed.-[R.
B. Clark, Springfield, Mo.
"One 50 cent battle of the Marsh ague cure

has accomplished wonders in my family. It has
cured my live children of chills and fever, It is
the \test and cheapest chill medicine known."
[Mrs. Mary Williams, Sedalia, Mo'
The M!lrsh Ague Cure is for sale by all prom

inent druggists. It cures the worst cnaes of ter
tian, or third day ague, and all forms of chills
and fever. Price only 50 cents=-Hquld or pills

Chicago. Produce Market.
FLOUR-In fair demand and firm.

to���tJ�t���f.;:'1�5�ert�'it�����\,. �6X.;J��e�
ber:��c December, N9� spring, !I()c; rejected. 87c.

c �c�m��Sier: We bid cash: (0 bid November: 40!4

N.?v��t�UII and a .hade luwer: 29)/,0 cash; 29%0

�r:r:-�t'��r�l�r����·ngerl.
PORK-Good demand; on' 10115 either. cash steady;

'1800 cash and October:.IU 27� November: 812 00 De
cember.
LARD-Btrong and hlgtierl>88 42� ....11; 8 07� No

vember,cents,

Kothers! Mothers!! Mothers!!!
Are you disturbed at night and broilen of your

rest by a sick child suffering und cryiDg with
the excruclatlng pain of cuttiog teeth? If so,

go at once and let a bottle of MRS. WINSLOW'!
SooT.!IIlIG SYRUP. It will relieve the poor lit
,Ie suWerer il!lmediately-depend upon it; there
is no mistake about it. There is not a mother
OIl earth who haa ever used it, who will not tell
you at once that it will regulate the bowels, and
gi"e rest to the mother, and relief nnd health to,
th� child, operating like magic. It is perfectly'
safe to use in all cases, and plellllant to the taste

aed is the prescription of one of the oldest and
beat femMle physicians and nurses in the United
States. Sold everywhere. 25 centa a bottle.

Wool Growers' Convention.

Kalllas City Live Stock Market.
The C.........ci.1 Iftdioutor reports:
CATTLE-Receipts, 1,452: shipments, 1,824: market

market .ettve for cattle of fair quality, while cows

:r��J�:s���!;'s�Jsfe����:��tJk�so"����� ;yJg
to 296: Texas steers, 82 40 to 2 75; Colorado steers,
SlIGOtoS2.'i. .

"

HOGS-Receipts. 460: shipments, 511: mark.t weak

:�; :�'a�U40��o;�r, ""Ies ranged at tI4 20 to

SHEEP-Receipts, none: shipmellt•. none: native
mutwus averaging 119 pounds sold at l!8 70.

Absolute Fact.
The "Time.," Hartford, Conn., says: Wrth

all these doubts, uncertainties and auxietioes in
the political world, there is yet vouchsafed to
the dwellers upon earth one aBsured and a�so·
lute fact, that Warner's.aferemediesarea 'safe'
aad speedy cyre for all and every diselll!e for
which recommended."

.

--------...--------

:: 8 and 9 :::
Eight and n.ioe per <:eDt. intereetOl!l f_loans

in Shawnee collIIty. .

Ten per cent. on a.ty property.
All good bonds OOuglit at sight.
For ready IBOlleY and low intereet, call en

A. PRESOOTT'& Co.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
'l'he Drov�r'3 JfJ1(rMl reports as follows:

HOOS-Recelpts. 18.000: shipm,ellts. 8.500; cholcc
in good demand, others dullj mixed packing, 14 50
to ('16: light. 5ctoigher. at 70 to 4 '5; choice hcavy.
acli.... tI5 00 to 5 20: 'all Bold: cmlng stendv.
CATTLE-Receipt•• 6,000: shltl:ment•• 1,lIOO: few lOps

r::,:3{J'�.r�;6W:;���c��cd t� �tIJi��ii :00:i,l80:
exporters 65 25 ,to 5 75; native butchers, sten.4y; cows
82:J1 to.3 50: bulis. $2 00 to to BOO; calves per head. $8
to 12 00: stockers. 82 60 to S SO; natives and half breeds
sa 25 to 8 50: Tex'ans S3 00 to 815; through Texan. 52 50
t02�0. ._

SHEEP-Roceipts.l,OOO: .•Indy nnd firm; all sold t"
bntd>e",: "-omm,,u 1.0 medium, sa 00 to 3 70; good to
chOllce, i!4l1fi.

.--..._

St. Lows Produce Market.
FLOUR-I''!"", and unchnnged.
WHEA'r-Bener, but 81ow� No.2 rctt. 9(;"�c cash'

MY. to 95/ic Ocrober: OO)l;! to !16y'..c Noyember: 97� De:

�ed��8Jt!:.X: to.!)t�c a year: No . .a do, a!� to S9X'Cj No,

38�t��J�r:ae:7 asUcc8sh: 89%, to auy"" Noyem.er:

0A.Ts-Hlghcr;1.l9� 1.0 29%cclU!h; 30c November.
PORK-Nominal.

A number of the wool growerR of Shawnee

ecmnty met at Ihe fair grounds on Thursday, 7th
iost. and L. A. Mlliholland was elected tempo

rary chairman and E. 'C. Frow. temporary sec·

retary. A committee on permanent organiza.
tion was selected, to consist of tbe following
pel'!oon&: C. W. Eilison, W. W. Clark and A. S.

Thoma•.
D. Pratt, L. A. Mulholland and E. T. Frow

w-ere. appointed a committee on constitution

and by.laws.
L. A. Mulholland and W, D. Witner wel'C

chOllen delegates to the state convention of 11'0.1

growers, ",hich meets at Junction City on Octo

ber 12th.
Tu meeling then adjonrned to convene

again on Saturday, October 2Sd, at tbe Burti.

Houae (Topeka) parlors for the purpose of per
fecting the county organization.

E. T. FROW, Secretary.

TOPEK:A MARKETS.

Produoe.
Grocers re\ail price list. corrected weekJ,v by W. W.
Manspeaker. UOIlI!ltry produce quoteu al buying
prices.

NEW CAllBAGE-per doz __ ..

NEW BEETS- .. ..
:._ .

BUTTER-Per lb-Cholce , .

CHEESE-Per Ib ..

EGGS-Per doz-Fresh. .. .. .

BEANS-Per bll-Whlte Navy .

U Medium .......••••.••.......•.••..
II Common . .

E. R, POTAT0ES-l'Ierbu ..

P. B. POTATOE..'l-Perbu .

S. POTATOES .

TURNIFS. .. . _.

APPLES _ _ _ ..

,30@40
(0

.12@.15
.13
.15

1.00
1.75
1.50
.6
.60
.flO
.30

• :IO@.1IO

Denver Market.
FLOUR, GJlAIN AND HAY.

:.lO��;;-���:�i!ie�,7f��\�d. 19 to 24: bottom bay,

Jletail Grain. K�=��:.gr:&f.' S 3fi to 8 110: Graham. 800 to 325:

Wh I I h ri b d I lied kl MEAIr-Bolted com meal. I 55 to I GO.
o - e cas p b�es�n :i:k.oorre� wee r WHE....-llew 2 00 to 2 1(1 'II cwl.

. CoaN- - to I 27l.{ 11 CWI.
WHEAT-Per bu. No. 2.... .75 .OAT8-C<>lorado, 2 fO to 2 25: slate. I 7" to 2 00. cwt

.. FallN08............................ .70 I:;BARLKY-225to-'focwt
OORN _ ��il!.�.�::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:� PROllne", POULT,\Y VEG>.-rABLES:

.. Yellow ,....
.28 Eoos-Per dozeB.ranch 3) to Slo: slate. 22 to Uc.

OATB - Per bu. new •._......................
.2.'i

'r B!''l'TER-Ranch. 11 lb. 30 to H2o, creamery, 3fi to 87:

R Y E- Per bu..... .50 ChOIce 28 to 32: cooking.S tol5c.
BARLEY-Per bu.... .. .. :......... .50 O�"lONs-3� to (c 1111>.
!!'LOUR-Per lOOlba .. ..76 CHICltE",s-der doz., old, III 00 to 5 00; young. 1:00

.. No 2................................. 2.110 to31Hl. .

No 8. 2.80 ����====�==����=�
Rre........ 1.90

CORN MEAL.. . .. .90
CORN CHOP , .. . .. .. .65
RYE CHOP.............. 1.2.'i
CORN'" OATB :. •....... .80 = -=-,,==�==_.�,�"'�.=-
BRAN .'................ .00
SHORTS................. .410

Clubs.

Clubs have commenced coming in in compe
tition for the cash prizes offered by the KAN

SAS FAB.)(ER. The early bird catches the w.rm

and those who begin earliest have the longest
time to work in, and it is work tbat wins al

ways wben well directed. The first agent who
Bends in 25 names takes6rst money as the "speed
ring" gentry express it. A goodly number may
Becure a premium before 'he month is out if

they try.

Our readen, 10 replying to advertilements in
the Farmer, will do 'Ill a favor if theywill alate
in their letterl to advertilen that the, law thl
adnrtUement in the Xal1lu Fariaer.Butehera' Retail.

B�-8irIOiA !�k�r I.�........ .... . . .. .. . 12�
II =- II II U ::::::::::::::::::: �g

Fore Quarter Dressed. per lb.... . . . . . 6
Hindu" loll 7
Bythecarc&BI .. II II :::: :::: 8�

MUTTON-chops per Ib...................... 10
H Roast ""

....................•. 18@12�
PORK , 8@IO
VEAL- 12�U

BEFORE BUYING OR RENTING AN
ORC�N

Prince Edward.

The pedigree (If this Huperior Short·horn

bnll is published in the FAR?oiEB. The animal

is owned by L. L. Stockwell, Esq., of Eldorado,
Kas., and is for .ale.

Mr. Marsh, of the Golden Belt Poultry
Yard., adverlis�s Licht and Dark Brahma

fo"ll. We had the I'leasure of ex'amining Mr.
.

Marsh's fowls at ilie BiRmarck fair, and we

never saw fiaer coop., especially of Light
Brahmns.

In another oolumn of this week'. issue we

publish a larle organ advertisement frolR the

Hon. Daniel F. ];leatty, Mayor of WlIlIhlllgton,
New Jers�y, the well known manllfacturer of

the Belltty Organ.
----.-.----

Hide and Tallow.
Corrected weekly by H. D. Clark. I.36'X.I1.8&. Ave.

HIllES-Green .. .'. .. .. .... ...'.......... .07

g:-M�';t�[ag: .:::.::.:.::.::::::.:::: :'::::: .o71li:8:
Dry f!1�rline ... . .. .. . ... .. .. . .. . ... . .Ii

TA�LJ,v������.:.:.: .:.:.:.: .:.:.:.:: .:.::.: .:.:: .:.:.: 6�J
8HF..EP SKINB............ .25@1 (!()

l'oultry and Gam•.
COrrecled "auly by McKay Bro'•. , 2114 and 02 XanllM

Avenue.
CHICICENS-I,lve ner lIoE, , "�t.50
PRAIRIE CHICK NS 2.2.'i@2.50

��tbLbuc�s_
..

.. ,......... .75@1.00

MALLARD, per doz 1.00
TEEL. ,. 1.2�
SQUIRRELS, .60

rt�il�TA�BBI1·S ..
. ...... ,.................... �:��

There will be a meeting of the KansRs State

Fair Association on Saturday, at 2 p. m., Oc

tober 16th, 1880, at the court house In Topekp.

The Greatest in the World.
Without a question Buffalo, N. Y., can bo""t

of the largest and most complete l"rivllte sanita·
rium in the world. The Invalid's Hotel wns
founded by Dr. R. V. Pierce. who hilS represen-
ted his district as state sennlOr and in congress, . Chicago.
and is. k.nown througho.ut th,e Un�ted SIt�t�s"s ,Tub'\I;IU!hed, good medium. H 10460; lub.washed,
the oflglllator of Dr. PIerce s famdy medICines, ella..e nnd dingy, 85 to 42c; washed fieece, firle hea,'y,
and who hn. also become widelv celebrated in 30 to 82c; wnshed Heece, ligbt.3fi t03ic; washed fleece

h I t t f I
.

d'
•

TI e clio' coarseSllo 38c; washed fleece medium 37 to He' Un·
t e �ea men 0 C Irontc u;�ases.. Ie re n washed, fine 24 t.o 27cj unwosh'ed, finc hen,,)", ]8 t'o 2'.!C
of thIS mnmmoth home for IIIvahlis was mude unwashed medium �8 to 310: unwashed course 21 to Is mad. from IL Simple 'J'ropicsl Leafof Rare Value
necessary by the large uumher of aftlicterl'who 26c

.

nnd Is B POSITIVE R",mvy for all the di.seases tbat

flockeu to Buffalo from all parts of the United � . _ c�use pains in tbe lowel' parts of tbo bQdy-for Tor·

I D P· d I
.

t
pld Liver-Headaches-Jaundlce-Dlzzin.sa Gl'uv(f

States to COnSll t r. lerce lUI tIe enllnen St. Lou18. �lalariB. and nil the difilclllties of tbe Kidncys. Liver
medical gentleman lI8sooiated witb him as the . '.

and Urinltry Organs. For Female Dileaa•• 1IIonth.
• It f thO I bid

.

t't t' The es
Demnlld Illnlted, lLnd priceli easy; Iy MO.lstruations and durlllg Pregnancy it hilS r

,&cu y 0 IS ce e ra e illS I U Ion. -

Tubwashed-cholce 44 to 16c. No. � medium 40 to equal. It restures the Of'ganslhat make the b'lood al;�
tablisbrnent is said to have cost nearly a half 420, dingy and low 33 to 8ic, lamb 34 to :l6c. Unwasb hcnce It is the best Blood Puriller, It is the'only
million of dollars, and is furnished with every ed-cholee mixed combing 28 to 29c. coarse do 24 to known remedy tbat cures Bright's Disease. For Dla.

I· d facility for the cure of chronic 260. choice medium 26 to 27e low do 26 to 240. light bet08. use Warner'l Safe Dlabetel Cure.
ap'p lance an finemerino 22 to 28c. heavy flne do 16 10 18c. Burry For Sllle by Druggists and and all Dealers at 81 :16
ailments. A correspondingly large branch in· black, cotted, eto" 6 to 15c 11 Ib less-Soulhern burry I per

bottle. Largest botlle In the mari et. Try It.
.

.titution is located I� London, England. The sellsatl2� to 18c. H. H. WARDB II: CO" :Roohuter, •. Y.

WOOL MARKET.

BEATTY'S ORGANS ONLYS65.
:; 14Beautiful Stops.
Includlnj t'..te F.t·n·)·.l':1
,'os. CeleBte,,'1 ,\,ox l'ulUann,

SubBass

WARRANTED This Organ Contail1l

FOR BI.::ATTY'S
SIX'l'EAR8.

Patent Stop
ACTION,

14 STOPS,
4 SET

REEDS,
SUB BASS

AND

OCTAVE

COUPLER.

Tlw r.l'1obratcd Vox
celeste lI!lIl vox IIu·

mann [:(nt e arc used
J1I1hl� Orguu.

Names of Stops.
(I) DIapason Forte.
(2) BUB DABB,
(3) Principal Forte,
(41 nuiccr,
(5) Diapason,
(0) GnAXD OP'Gl\:-.".

(7) YO:( IH;:,IAX�.

(81 Z::ollnll,
(0) J:clJO.
(10) Du lctnnn,
(11) Ctatrouot,
(l�) VOX CELESTE.

Style, lfo. GOon. Dime:lGio'13: :U:ci�:;.�;. 0;:<; inc::'eq Donth, 24 inohes: (l�) Uc·,·,tYE COUPLE!:.

Length 48 incl.Jc!I; "IoVefg-.t.t, boxed about 4i11@ lbs. (H) Flulo Forte.

�tll Ftve Octave. fino \Vnlnut OMe or hr\n.lrlo'lle (l1)IHml'II!lef'. hu'lt plain but very neat. I'll) it wlfl uot taka the dirt or
dust. It contatns Uwcelcbrntml','o:'l: Crlostn 8to",w�ll\\h Is t.hu ,"Wl'I}1"f)'1t toned ntullllo!';t T,orrcct stop_c"cr placed In an

1{�:S:!8�h;lxro���A::-,,��r�:ri!J'e'�R�1���.:�J�i:'il�g�';�S�tl�/�.�'c�:\��}',,�I;;(·:1:��1!r�.Cn�'J�'t.�t�����·!'�:���
��!!,I������nl!�,":'«;'tnJi:��trn��tSl�!:;;�����!�::&,�g�;!�ti!l� 'ltl.::r:.'��·I�n.�:�rl����'IWI�C����:�l·��8�
arranged handles tor movtng. Its bellows. which uru of the upright pattern. (11'0 made r rom tho "cry best qur.lityot

::::I����r::d ������A'��"�����dd,�� i·��l�i,<!.����V!��e8���:,�I�'��Rr:�C�.!�I: !�5;'���I��.I�:,c�I:�dt��g�:c r���
out otrepatrorroot .. ,Yorn.lIko carper.. .

rrTbl.Orllan" built esprcIJ81y Co!:" pn.rtic. ,vho dont ,vant toPRY. bll'b price, but 'WDnt plell�
t,.. ...Mule laAplnln ••nb.tnntlnl ClIIIC.

I will box a.nd deliver the above Organon bonrd cn.rsat

565 00Wn.sblngton.N. J.with Stool,Book a.nd. muslc,£oL' only
I8r Plcase send reterence it you do not seDll money

with your order. Remember youa.re under noobllga.tlon. I.
(!Vot eYCD trelgbt chArgeR.) To kcep theoIl:!ln uulesslt Is justas represented in thl!! Ad ...·crti!l(llncnt. Q.91t will

be IIblppcdto you on tbreo to 0"0 day. teat trlnl. And n.!teryou decldo to kccplt, I wlll thcn eond you a. wrlten

�mW;trated Cat':i�'g;!�B"��'oNe�p�per�H�lid�yrn�Adm��;s��t..,FREE.
Address,DANIEL F • BEATTY,Wasnlngton,New Jersey.

.... Ple,...e Po.t above A.dverU.em.cnt til Q, Con.plcuou.Plac0 . ..a

PRINCE EDWARD, of SONORA, V. 20 A. H, B.
Red and White; Dropped April, 1878. Bred by M. B. Robertson, Ohio.

Got by llth Duke'UfGranville lG79�)

�t D.�m ���;;���;� 7'J"a�A�\:.�:.�·:::::::·::.::.:::::::::·.:.. :: �����c��:���:.·:::······················:::::::·::::::::: �i��
Hd 4. Mntilda 3d............

..' PrinceAlbert 4th 85�

���:: f�����t:�i"�rati·idii..::.�·:.'::..::........ ?��e:rf�l� .. ��.�������::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::(��f�
,ab" Whiteface Lady................ Judson's Son ofWnrlnuy 16i2)............................ \'oungConlet 905.1.....................................................................

II \ Harrison'S Son of \Vindsor 69&

...................

:::::::::::::: ::::::: :::.::................ �:�ri���:·:::::.::·:.::::.:: .. ·.:··:.·.·.:::::::.::::.. :::.:.:::::::::\���)
He is of the Imported Matilda Tribe. She sold for $1,220 in 1837.

H!i�8et�J:�����!e�r�;s��'��l: L\�'�:e��;�!lllbj���. ���tN��:��e��lou��b�f8, t��i�n��d I���� S�6�[.tl���'�� fCi���e
country. Many of them, the J�OllnIlH, having �old (rom '2,000 to &3.500 each.

Sire 3d Duke of Oneida 11798, Dam l�onan, of GranvIlle, gran<1-8ire, Duke or Airdrie. �';"·13. l;rond Da.m

Lou"", of �"airfi.ld.

The Dukeof !irdrie 2743. R noleo r.rize wlnller.the best of bis day. by im�orled Duke of Airllrie '171. out

i�et�e�:.eat show cow, Nonnie Willums, by Sir Alfred 11[18. son of the pure Rose of 8hnrol1 bull, Pnrogon of

b:�8���t���:�.!da !179� n·l"re Duk(! Buil oWlIed by Hon. SRQl'1 CRmpbell, RlI\l nne of Ihe hi(;hesl priced.

Tho Mow Swiss
Stom Winding

WATCH.
ThisWatcb I. wonderfully

il���' a.:lc:n: 'I(::�:�l,y :ucci
meeLi wIth ta ...or "hurc\'cr
accurate ,Ime I. requlrcd.

��:. ::;���o: r!e�vC:r !��
Watcb. We know Lhe 9wlslI
Stem Winding Wat.cb will
be a(lpreolato!d by pro·
r�"IOD.1 mOD. dork�. Plt!oh.
anloJ! aDd ra.rmcr.t. A

8gggp '��Chl��\a.�
�

,. "antaif, lI.udwe�no" 'btl
watoh will fill the bill.
We "In send thl.. Watab

pOlltage paid, tor $5.00.hul at 'hili price "e r�qutro
th" rull &1DOUD' ore&ih with

��:tetrdW�f,ljhEl�f::!: :I�
Cbarm" ror S ••00 extra.
We 'Will '!Hld the Watcb

���'n!,b:r::rde�3IlJ!' �:�d
$'.00 with I.bc order. 'be
b&lauce you elin pn.' at the
e."lprcllI office wboll JflU I·C.
Clon'c tbe W�I(lh.
No Soo4lIleuLO.O.D. WOllt

or the )ll.,4"'.lIlplli J:i..er,
to Ten,,'! or UUllIulK.
S"nd Pnd Ortlcl� mooer
or,lllr or Rus:lllttlred Letter.

World

Manurlllg Co.
x•• Nassau St,
Ne'W �ork •

STR..A."YEI:J:)
It''rom tho SubHCllber8 at j{eune. wubslInsee <k.,
about April 1at,o. dark bay MA.RE, medium liF.ej 8
years old, branded I·W" "jJI> on right shoulder. ....
suitable reward will be paid for her return to

BEACH BROS., CLOAI(ho'C;.;tAN,BHUQ'OD, ,---or SET 01 FURS at Whole•• le 1
J t 10, send a :J·eent. damp for Diy new

lIennlir"lIy lIIullrated CU4t.o8t1. r....
Addn�1I F.X.VANETTEN,

.

:lO8 L"S.lIe St., Chleaco.
•

State whleh paper you saw thl. advertisement in.
__

GOLDEN BELT
Poultry Yards.
MANHATTAN, KAS.,

F. E. MAREH, Proprietor
ITn�1l fillclol,ofThorough

bl'o(l Light and Dark Brah
mR FowlS and ChJcks to
sell Cheap. I look Firs' '"
Sc('oud Premium! on my
fowls nt msml<rck Fa.lr.
CJrculr.rs {roe.

1iIMAKE
YOUR OWN

ADJUSTMENTS
Send & 3c. ataD.1t tor tho
imprOtleclMethodforAt 'fUtitlR
Spedat:le, and Eye �'a'''f!If.
with the use of which 8�ta·
cle wearers can select theil'
own gl�8C8. Address

�i''p'�?J �,���:r�:b�:,l�::

C. H. BARTON_

G.n.ral Sub.crlpllonA,.nl
for leading' NEWSPAPERS II: llAGAZINES, 1.0'"
estclub rates for single subscrlptioll! receh'ed Ilt nny
time lor an)' Ume. AddresM Box 186, P.O .. Tope"
"&8., or call on obove at Court. Houae. LiHt� Hnd T81es

I'rntahed tree.

'rwo 2·yenr old Colswold Rnms.
FIJ'tcell COlswoltl Yearling Homs.
1':luroll C�Lswold Hfllll Lnmbs.

Twcntj·-one of lhe Ilbo\'c Rllm'i ilrc
f ntirlu'! H, reI"

istry in t le American CotMwol(1 Rcccrc1.
One :i-ycnrold Southdown Ram.
Ono 2·YCdf 01<1 Southdown Hum.
Six I·ycur old Sont.hdown Roms.
Soven SouthdoWll Ram Lambs.
'I'ho grcaler pR.rtof the Downs dCllccnded from Lortl

11'n1slnllhalTI·. Finck. England.
Also IL few well selected Ewes of Rob hrcctl.

The above Sheepwere seieclcd with ,reat cnre froUl
some of the best importer!! "nd Breeders or (\Qnadll.
}'om flundted I\nd Fifty Common Stock Shcep for

SRlc.
Como and.ee tb.m. JOHN W. JONES,

20 mlle�l;::::t:r"�ll�J�oj,jo,
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milk and boil gently until it thickens. Eatell
with a flavored sweetened cream.

OUCUMBERS IN BRINE.-Out off the cueum

bers, leaving a short piece of the ste.l on, csre
fully placing them in a basket without bruising,
way in cold water and lay ill a cask two or

three inches deep; cover with salt-the coarse

quality-and repeat until all are in. It ,!!"ll b.
necessary to throw in a little water with the
first layer, afterward the salt and liquid Crom
the cucumloers will make sufficient brine.
Spread a cloth over them; have fitted a board
that will go inside of the cask. keeping all the
cucumbers under, and place a heavy stone on

top. When fresh cucumbers are to be added,
remove the board and cloth, wll8hing off Crom
them and the sides of the cask enry partlcl.
of white scum. Any of the top ones tbat seell1
soft throwaway. Put in the Cresh cucumbers
layer by layer, with salt between, as at 6rat.
When the cask is almost full strew over salt}
cover perfectly with cloth and replace beard
....eight. The cucumbers must everyone be
kept under the liquid. Leok after theml wash·
ing off. from time to time, the scum that coven
cloth, board and weight. To insure sUCCes8 the
cucumbers should not be bruised, and they
should be put into the cask soon after gather.
ing. When wanted Cor use, take out as many
as you wish, replacing the cloth, board and
weight. Put the cucumbers into a vessel, that
is large enough to hold two or three times as
much water as there are pickles. Cover with
cold water, let stand three or four days, or until
fresh enough, changing each day. Then cover
with hot, spiced vinegar.

was a little impatient. Farmer Smith was as

irresolute as ever. ,

"That'ere Downing cow is a pretty fair cree
tur, but-." He stopped to look at the wid·
ow's face, and then walked around her-not the
widow, but the cow.

"That 'ere skort-hom Dnrham is not a bad
looking beast, but I dunno-." Another look
at the widow.
"The Downing cow I knew. long before the

late Mr. Jones bought her." Here he sighed
at the allusion to the lateMr. Jones; she sighed,
and both looked at each other. It was a very
interesting moment.
"Old Roan is a faithful old milch, and so is

Brindle-but I have known better." A long
stare succeeded this speech-the pause was get·
ting awkward-vand at last widow Jones broke
out:

"Lord I Mr. Smith, if I'm the cow yov want,
do aay M/"
The intentions of widower Smith and widow

Jones wore duly publlaked the next day, as is
the law and custom in MassachuseUs; and as

soon 8S they were "out published," they were

married."

with all neutral shades, a deep red is the favor.
ite color for trimmings; with dark blues and
reddish browns and purples, old gold is the fa
vorite shade. When the skirt is trimmed with
flounces of the same material tl:e fluting is put
on just under the lower flounce upon the skirt
itself.

A new caprice for trimming evening dresses
of India mull is to press the brightest colored
sea mosses until tbey are thoroughly dry, then
arranging them. upon the skirts, bertha and
sleeves to resemble a vine, giving the effect of
the most delicate hand-painting or embroidery.
Small tufts of wood-moss, lichens, ground plae
and small fern leaves are also used.

All gloves are less expensive than for many
years. Ootton gloves come as elaborately made
in open work and silk atitching as the Lisle

thread, and are frequently imposed upon the

ignorant by careless salesmen.
Lisle thread gloves are much more elastic,

thinner, and when placed beside the cotton the
difference is discernible. They are embroid
ered and plain, some of them are open-worked
nearly to the elbow; others have elastic bands
at the wrist.

the Carmer, "where are you bound?" "I am
going oul to settle in the w�tern country,"
replied the other. "Well, get off and straddle
this here pumpkin vine, it will grow and carry
yon fnster than that 'ere beast."
A Scotch 'pedestrian, attacked by three high.

waymen, defended himself with great courage
aud obstinacy, but was at length overpowered
and his pookets rifled. .The �b�ers expected,
from the exlraordinary resistance they experi
enced, to lay their hands on some rich booty,
but were not a little surprised to discover that
the whole treasure whics the sturdyOaledoni
an had been defending at the hazard of his life,
consisted of no more than a crooked sixpence.
"The deuce is in him," said one of the rogues,
"if he'd eighteen pence, I suppose he would
have killed the whole of us."

Waitinl!'.

ny 'TAn.RJET )L�lIEL �PA1:'U.lNG.

The nowers have lIown from moor aud wold,
'fhe WOOdland ways are red with leaves,

Tho ratio bas sought Us coueh of gold
Beneath tho harvest's bending sheaves,

Pa!\ nre the summer's bloom and song,
Her radiant IiIilJlCS nnd tears are pnst,

And after waiting labor long,
The autumn reaps her fruit Rt last.

10 CT'cry noble deed of ours,
Through waltlll!,; days of Cnlth sublime.

Shan bear It. weight of bending flowers
And b1058om in God's own sweet time,

Whal though the dRYS be long and chill.
Each treasured hope be rudely orosscd s

The plant shal! grow In beauty still,
A lin sunshtne melt away the frost.

Recipes.

TAPIOCA PUDDiNo.-Wash a cupful of tapi
ca and let soak several hours in a pint of milk;
then add another pint of milk, the beaten
yolks of fonr eggs, a cup of sugar, half a cup
of butter, cinnamon, nutmeg or the grated rind
of a lemon, a little salt, and, last, the beaten
whites-. t Pour into a buttered dish and bake
from three-fourths of an hour to an honr.
TAPIOCA FARINA.-We have found tapioca

Carina a Tery nice dish. The farina tapioca
comes quite finely ground. Stir a teacupful or
a little 1D0re of this into a quart of boiling

Baby Jean.

.E.,.c� as brigHt as diamonds,
'

Mouth all , weet and clean.
Checks with temptlng dimples;
ThM'. Dl,)' baby Jean I HOUSing Plants. The small bonnet is a favorite with many, but

not a few prefer the larger style, which is
trimmed now, not only outside, but inside also,
with flowers. Strings are very wide, BAd often
trimmed with lace.
It is difficult to say wfiich will be the winner

in the end'; at present the most apposite shapes
are patronized by fashion, and the one thing
required of 11 bonnet is that it be becoming.
For the colir-;;re, oneor two flowers-mostly

roses or carnations-c-are fastened just behind
the left ear.

.

Tender plants that, Cor a few months past,
have been in the border, aOlI that are intended
for winter blooming, sbould at the close of
summer or early tn September in the more

northern states, receive attention preparatory to
housing. As a rule, those plants that have
1I0wered freely during summer will not be of
much value for winter blooming, an.! it is not
to them we would now direct attention, but to
those especially intended Cor the window, con.

servatory or greenhouse.
Each plant to be lifted should be cut around

with a narrow, sharp spade, or some other
sharp, thin (001, so IlS to leave a ball of earth
that can be removed with the plnnt and placed
in the pot. It will be seen that it is necessary
to determ ine the size of the ball pretty accu

rately, since. it is not to be reduced after reo

meval.: If there is reason to suppose that a

plant has long roots running directly down
wards, it will be necessary to rnn the spade
under it and cut them off, so that there shall be

Goodman JODes died at the age of fifty, and no roots too long for potting.
was gathered to his fathers, leaving a widow As a result of cutting about the plants, all
about his own age. Abot the same time Aunt the roots that are shortened by the operation
Smith died, too; and her case was parallel to will make numerous young rootlets, and in a

Goodman Jones' in nil except her sex; we pre. fortnight these will have fully formed, and the
sume t.bat she was gathered to her mother's. plants will then be ready to be placed in their
She left Il disconsolate widower, over whose pots. A plant in the condition now described,
head just as many years bad rolled as the wid. if properly potted and treated, will commence
ow Jones had counted. l'his was allowed on

an active growth, scarcely showing a sign of
all hands (0 be DO ustouishing coincidence. the change it has been subjected to. After the
All the women pitied widower Smith, poor root pruning process has been performed, it is

man, and all I he men commiserated with wid. time to prepare potting soil, if that mixture is
air Jones, poor, woman, Widow Jones had 0.

not already stored away for the purpose.
large farm; so had the widower Smith. Wid. When o.ccess can he had to woods where leaf
�w Jones had a large dairy; so had widower mold can be procured, it should be collected as

Smith. .As to the aeres of mooring, tillage and one of the most important materials for the
woodland, each liad an equal share; and in purpose. Sharp, clean sand must be secured
children Providence had "Iessed both alike. and some loam. If the loam can be taken just
"What upon airthl" either could do with these under the sod of an old pasture it is to be pre
vast possessions alone. the old women declared ferred, but, if DOt, it should be what a gardener
they could not tell. This difficulty suggested a or farmer would call fresh-that is, lively, aad
ready remedy, and gossips did not let the de- ao\ old soil that has been run ani is poor. If
{unct Ullln and woman get cold in their graves

attention has been given in advance, te secure

before tbey made up their minds the relicta good potting soil, probably a pile of rottoos,ods
should be yoked together, and the estates, he- is at hand to Curnish the necess�ry loam.
reditaments and property, personal and real, he Those whQ would have at command a good soil,
held in joint proprietorship. Matches, they shouid lay in a pile of sods every spring; piling
said, were made in Heaven; and that this them up grasa side down, so that the grass a�d
match was there made, they considered the ea., roots will decay; and, to make it mellow, the
sential preparation of widowhood in each case, pile should be turned two or threeiimes during
positive proof.

' the summer. A mh:ture of eqllal parts of
Widow Jones ""d neighbor Smith were not loam, leaf·mold and sand, with a small addition

long in hearing what gossip was o.8tir; and it of old cow manure, will make a soil snitable
haa even been insinuated that each had arrived for nearly all plants. ,When leaf-molci cannot
at the conclusion above named, before anybedy be procured, its place may be ttalien by dried

co;" manure pulverized.thought of them. It is certain that when each
requested the prayers of the congregation that Having the' potting material ready, and a

the bereavemest might be sanctified, widower good aeso�tment of pots, the plants may be
Smith looked pretty steadily over the rail of lifted any,time before Crost, and two or threA
his pew at the seat of widow Jones; and then weeks after the operation of cutting around
widow Jones moved her white handkerchief them has been performed. The pots shonld be
srom her eyes just long enough to see how her an inch or two larger in diameter than the

companion in bereavement supported himself. balls of earth, so that from. a half inch to an

After church they walked beside each other so inch of the prepared soil can be placed between
fllr as .heir roads lay together, lind once during the ball and the pot. First, place a bit of crock
•he next week widower Smith paid widow over the hole in the bottom of the pot, in order
Jones a short visit of condol�nce. to keep the drainage {ree, and theu fill in a

So for so good-but visits of condolence go couple of inches of soil, and upon this set the
ont of date, like an almanac, and cannot be ball of earth, and thell fill in the soil carefully
used a8 "pretext after a certain season. Some all around, a little at a time, seeing that no va·

other arr�ngement must be trumped up, and
cancies are left, bllt gelltly pUlhing it in, when

widower Smith was not long in finding it. His necesaary, with a blqnt stick, or jarring t�e
wagon stopped one morninll; before widow pot sufficiently to settle it. When the potting
JonM' door, and he I;ave tbe usual country sil- oC a plant is finisahed, the soil should be ahont
nal that he wanted to see somebody in the half an inch below the rim, thus leaving reom

house, by dropping the reiHs and sittinl double for water on the :surface. Aftef potting, gite
with his elbows on his knees. Out (ripped the the plants a liberalwaterinr and stand them in

widow, lively as a cricket, with a tremendous the shade, and, if �ible, give them the ben·
efit of the clese, moi8� air of a cold·frame·, but"lack ribbon nn 'her snow white cap' Good

morning was 8aid on both sides, and the widow where .this is not praCticable, do the· next Dest
waited for what was farther to be aaid. thing b�' placing them where they Will be out

of the way ef, any: currents of air, and are"Well, Madam Jone.�, perhaps you don't
wllnt to sell one of your cows, nohow, f(lr noth- somewhat shaded. They will quickly become

d 1" established in their new quarters, and then maying, anyway, a .>:,ou. be brou�ht fully into the light. When cold. "Oall thllt a kind man!" suid an actor speak."Well, .here, Mister Smith, YOIl couldn't frames can be used, the plants can be carried ing of an acquaintance, "a man thnt is awayhave spoke my mind better. A poor lone wo- along in them for at- least a month with the from his family and never sends them a farth.men like me does not know what t9 do with so greatest benefit to them.- Vick's �[aglUine.
ingl Call that kindness?" "Unremitting kind·lDany creeturR, and I ahall be gilld to trade, if -

k
.'

we can fix it." Fashions. ness," chuc led a wag.
So they adjourn to the meadow. Fllrmer -- A little Portland girl testified innocently to

Smith Io<>ked Itl roan-then at the widow; at Walking skirts and the fashion of filling up the life of drudgery experienced by the avel;'
brindle-then at the widow; at the Downinll: the inteyior of the lower part of t�e dress skirts 1

age "queen of the household" who does her
cow-and then at the widow again; and so on with a foundation plaiting has done away with own work. Somebody asked the child if her
through the whole fort.y. The Hallie call WM tho uncleanly extravagance of long.trained, mother's hair Wo.8 gray' "I don't know," she
made every tlay for u week but Farmer Smith white skirts. White &kirts are hardly made said; "she is too t.all far me to see the top of
coulrl not de irl which cow he wanted. At now more than walking length, and are popu- her head and she npver sits down.-Augllsla
It " '" .,,' SIlt ...loy, whell widow .10nes·wrut in larly finished with two or three rullles tucked JOUl'11al.

E. E. ::EJ�XNG-,

I
" ""rry to "et through .h'r baking for Sunday, on the edge, and sometimes flDished with nee- A traveler en a miserahly lean steed, was

"

Editor ••d Publisher,und ha(l ever 80 much to do in the house, as nil dlework or lace. hailed by a Yankee who was hoeing his pump.fir;" 111' wives and widows have ou Sunday she With gray, bro"n and bronze dresses, and kins by the roadsije. "Hullo, friend," said Topel&.a, ::K.an.&as •

. ��'�����'������I������������������'

Handa al soft. as rose-leave!.:
Teeth like glistening pearts,

Little sunbeuns woven
On her head (or curts,

Lilli. rccl that patter
Here and everywhere,

I.itUe mind that's busy,
Filled with childIsh care, .$4.0. ..$20. $10. $5.Lips from whlcb the kiMes
Bubble all day long.

Tongue thlLl's ever sh.glng
Some sweot cradle-song. Wrappings for the autumn and winter will be

of various sbupes. There will be simultane
ously worn large and long mantles, short jack
ets, veny large visites, others very shert, tight
fitting coats with extremely long basques, and
numereus hoods:' Every kind of garment that
can accommodate.r itself to a hood will have
one. As a transitlpn from the light wraps of
summer to those of autumn, the long or square
India cashmere shawl ill more and more gener
ally adopted.
As a change from the casaquin and basque

bodice, we now see a number of dresses made
with a bodice which is a modification of the
blouse. There is a plaid shoulder-piece or

yoke; the full bodice is fastened on to this
yoke in close shirrings in the middle of both
tde front and back. In front all the fullness is
closely gathered in at the waist and confined
under a round belt below which the bodice is
continued into a plain basque. At the back
the shirred middle piece, which is let in be
tween the side seams, is continued over the
skirf and looped up into a limp puff, which
terminates into a plaited lappe!. The front
part is trimmed into a scarf drapery, which is
arranged below th's 'basque, and the skirt is
trimmed around the. bottom with either one
deep knitting er several rows of fluting, This
can be done in any sort of fancy material, or in
washing fabrics, In the latter, thread-lace
edgings are very fashlonable.

CASH PREMIUM OF $20"

ntHT I love my baby
Words cau never tell:

And she-she loves pnpu
.1 ust. as much nnd well.

l:ihe's the dearest Fail'Y
That "as ever seen:

And from Heaven I'm certnlu
e'amo my baby Jean! OLUBS.'--------.------

Widow Jones' Cow.

,ALL PRIZES. NO BLANKS.
EVERY ACENT CETS A PRIZE.

SINGLE SUPSCRI'PTIONS ONE YEAR· $1.50.

We are making the following nnparalleled'offer to all who will act as Agents in obtaining
subacliptions Cor the KANSAS FARMER, the ".Old Reliable" Kansas Agriculturaland Live Stock .Journal.

I 0 Subscriptions for One Year at a Dollar Each Constitute a Club.
--------.'._------

All Agents who send in 100 names scccmpanled by the Oash, at club rates, will reeeiT8 •

.... � llumorous.
and a free copy of the paper.

The Agent sending in tbe highest number of names above a hUDdred, in place of the ,20
premium, wil� receive a "

FEMININE LOOIc.-Bnsiness·li)<e·wife to her
busy husband-"l'm sure you charge too much
for my pictures, my love, beautiful as they are

It you were ask a quarter the price, yon would
sell twice Ill! many."-Punch.
Any man who can swap horses or ketch fish

and not lie about it is just about az pius az men
ever git to be in this world.�JoBh Billing8.
"I never argy agin a success. When I see a

rattlesnaik's head siicking 'out of a hole, l bear
off to the left and' gay to mis<!lf that hole ·be-

longs to that snaik'''-Jo�h' ·BillingB. '

Felt gray is a popular color {or ladies' suits·
Felt blue is the popular color for the husbanda
who have to pay the bills.

A friend showed a gentleman holding high
official station at Washington some slanders
that had been written against him, the other
day. "Thel!e rascals," aaid the official, "make
me talk and act as they would do were they in
my place." •

"My dear, what shall we name our babe?"
said Mr. Smith to Mrs. Smith; the other day.
"Wl,1y, huz, I've seltled on Peter." "Peterl I
never knew a man ,wlth the' simple naIDe of Pe·
ter who could e..rn his salt!" "Well, then,
call him BaIt Peter.�'
An Irish servant .jnst returned Crom Naples,

where he hlld accomp.nied his master, was as

ked: "What i8 this lava, Pal, which your mas·
ter talks about?" "Only a drep of the crater,".
,was tbe witty reply.

Oan you tell us why a watch is an image of
modesty? We will save time bv telling you
why. It always holds its hands before its face,
and however ROod it� wo,�ks may be, it is always
running itself dowd.

I

SPECIAL PREMIUM .OF $40,,ff �f'!·t.- ; •

and a copy'of the' paper {or oae year.

All agents sending in 150 anbecribers at club rates, accompanied b.,. the cash, will recein a

$10 IN CASH,PREMIUM OF
and a copy of the paper free for one year.

The Age�t sending in the largest number of namee over liny, and less than a hundred, in
place o{ 'the. $10 premium, will receive a

SPECIAL PR,EMIUM OF 1$20,
and a copy of the paper tree Cor one year.

" I.
OJ �

All ,Agents send,i,nr in 26 names accompanied by the cash, at club rates, will recein a

Premlum 6f 115.00, and a copy oC the FARMER free•. _

The,Agent sending in the higheet number of snbscribers over 25 and le88 than 50, will re
ceive"in pla�e of a $5.00 premium, a Special Pre'mlum of S 10, and a copy of the
FARMER Cree. '

All Agents sending in a club of 10 8ubscribers for one' 'year, at $1.00 eaoh, will reoeive � •

copy of the papflr fFee for one year. •

The Agent sending in the highest number. of subscribers over 10 and less than 25, will re-
ceive a Speclal:Premlum ofS6. -

Subscriptions for two years at same rates may be counted as two names in moking up elubs.

Names may be sent in as Cast as taken wi�hout waiting to_form a/\lll_club, tb�ugh_,c�lIbs 9f.
ten or more names at one:time, are preferred to a less numbe�, but tM ccuX mUBt m aU eMU �
company the list of na·ma. '

Postal mo�ey:orders, registered lett�rs, and bank checks, are the safest ways to transmit
money through the mails.

Now let 8S see what the hosts of warm friends of the "Old Reliable," the KANSAS FARM·
ER, can do towards extending more widely its circulation. We olfer them all the profit over
bare cost in the hope that they will be able to I'ut the paper into a t!'tou.and Carm homes in every
cOllnty in the state, that has been organized four years.

The premium offers will remain open for competiton until February 1st, 1881, when the
prizes will be awarded and paid.

Sen.d. for 0J.:\.1.0 L1.&1;&.
. '

No subscrip'tions for less than one year can be received at club· rates, but present sllb!crihers
whose time has not expired can renew throngh agents and have the renewal to commenoe at the
expiration of present subscriptiens.

-

Address all communications for the KANSAS FARMER to

,
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PROPOSE.D AMENDMENTS
'1'0 the Constltullon 01 the StateoC Kan8R8, submitted
b1 the Legislature at tta last sesslen for ratification
or reJe"tion by the electors of the State. at the gen

�.electlon to bo hald 011 tbe 2d day of November.

, • SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO.2,
Proposing amendment to section one of artlole eleven
of Ihe Constltutlon of the State of Kansas, relatingto property exempt from taxation.

I
Be it ....oIued bll the Legislature of lilt &all of Kansas,

I lwo-thirda qf all tilt rI>etnl>er', elect<ct 10 each 'I01J8I! con
curring tlltrem:

,

SIWI'ION 1. The follo\Vlllg proposition (0 amend
_tlon one of article eleven of the Coo8titution of tbe
State of Kan8B8 shall be submitted to the electors of

I the State for ad0f,tlon or r�ectlon, at the �eneral��':,nt3a�"'t�I"N���n:�:r. :����t g�;.,c;:egu"f����
and eighty: That section one of artie�e eleven or tho
Constitution of the State of,Kansas shall besoameod·
eel 88 to read a. follows: "Sectlon I. 'l'b. Legislatureshall provide for .. uniform and equal rale of 88.... -

mentand taxation; but 0.11 propertyuoed excluslvelr.�fe�:rc, ����U.��':�����lIt"���r�b:�::'�I�o8:r:
poses Shall be exempt from taxation."
SEC. 2. The following shall be the method of sub

mlttlng laid r,roposltlon: 'l'he ballots .hall be either

�����rg�J.r.!���·tg� ���tl,;.rJ��� �no�.r.�dU:"�;l�:;
one of article eleven of tte Coniitltutloll of Knnsas,
strlldng out the clause e�eljlptlng two hundred dol
Jars (l'lOO) personal property from taxatlon;" Off

�;��!l::';!�eof�f.�o����I:�t��'::}�h�e����.:'t�a�;s��:
strlldng out the clause exempting two hundred dol-

lar;'E�l:r.') ���o::,��r;�E�r;r;I{f���';,t��r'�nd be In
feree from and "ner Its publication In the statute
book.
I hereby certily that the above bill originated In the

Beuate January 21st, 18i9, aud passeli ttlat body Feb·
ruary 12t h 1879.

LYMAN U. HUMPHREY,
HBNRY BRANDLlIY, Pre.ident qf Se'1lol••

s.cretBrv 01 senau,
Passed tbe House February 26th. 1879.

SIDNEY CLARKE,
1i�... ofH0U8e.WlBT W. WALTON.

alief Clerk 01 HOI18<.
Approved March 4th, 1879.

JOHN P. ST. JOlIN,
, I

I
I

1 Governor.
THII: SUT. OF K.IoNSA8; .}OJ'PICB OF 'SECRETARY OF SUT... Il8. .

I, James Smith, Secretaq' of State of the 'Btate of
Xansas, do'hereby certify tllat t):le'foregoln&, 18 a trueand correct co�y of the orililnal enrolled Joint resotu
non now on file In my office, and tliat the same took
effectby publication In the statute book May 20th, A.
D. �87g'In testimony. whRreof"i hav� he;ounto sub-

1IE�L.1 scrtbed my name, and allix<\d my official
'. �k l��eat TOpekllji�I'k§s����Ii: July,

Secrelary oj lilals.

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO.8,

P�r:t\�t�� :h':;1��:::��t�o"����r..�;;,e�1 t�ftl�e���:
ufacttire and sllle of Intoxleatlng' liquors, by aoldlng
•ectlon teu to said article.

Bo it OMC!"" blithe Legislalure of the Stale of Kamas,
1IDo·lMrd. Of ,al! tilt ",ember. eteelect to cacll house 110-
Hng IlItrf/or:

c!."'m��o� on�:a�:!:'fl:��:I���1"b�mS':,'l,':.:�t�
led to the e�ectors ortbe.State for. 'adoption or reJec·
Uon,l!ttli� generallele�tlon\t<i be held·on the Tuesday
.�\"g �he flrsl.H9ntlay ofNovemb�r; A..p. eight-
:'�l��'�at��if�a\1.�lJl�P08.ro�f!nt.;�:�:��e�-
wM9n�ball !'iw;dlllil, folio,,", "TIe manufacture. and
we of Intoxlii8:ting IIqnors shall be fQreVer probltilt
ed,w ijl!s State, el!Q8pt for medical. aclentillc "nd me·
chanlcal purposes."
BBc. 8. The following 8hall be themethod of sub·

mltting said propoSition to the electors; The ballots
shall be either written or printed, or partly written

�������{!o���t<;�fo�n��o;�o���llro�O�';h:Ilr.,r�.rJ,�
Constltutlon:" and those votlng against the proposl.tlon shall vote, "Against the proposition to aorend
Ibe Constltutlon."
SEC. S. 'rhls resolution shan take eff.ct and be III

force from and aftcr its publication In the statute
book.
I hereby certlfy that the above r.solutlon orlglna.

ted in the Senate, February 8th, 187U, nnd pllssed thnt
body February 21st, 1879.

I.YMAN U. HUMPHREY.
HENRY BnANOI,EY, Jlrcsidtmt oj Senate.

86crttaryoJ Senate.
Passed the House March 3d. 1879.

SIDNEY CI.ARKE,
WIRT W. WAI.TOI'. SpeakC1' of H()WJt. '

Chilli Oterk 0/ /lou...
Approved March 8th, 1879.

JOHN P. ST. JOlIN,
6uvcrrior.

TUB STATE OF KANSAS, }.OFP'ICK OF SECRKTAUY 01" STATE. ...S,

I. Jam., Smith, .,;ecretary of Btate of the State of
, KausBB, do hereby certify tnat the f"regolng Is a true

. t�� �':,"�eg�c�r.,YI�f���llf�����lder��II��O��:;:��'teffect by publication In tbe 8tatute book, May 201h,
1879. '

In testimony whereof. I have hereunto sub
. , 1 scrl�d my name, and aftlxed my official,SEAL. seal.' Done "t Top.ka. thl. 1st day of Jnly,

A. D.188O. JAMES SMITH;•
•

SeC1'elary 01 stall.

The Now \V1alle Grn.pe "l'RENTJI!!S," .

Early. vigOrou8 grower, hardy. Very productive.
best qual1ty. Send for circular.· The aoove 18 from
an exact photograpb of a braneh by Godtrey ltoch
f!ster,IN. Y. Also the largostand best stocko!Grape
ViDCliln the couutry. "Prices 'Very low to dealers
and large plaotere. AlAo tt"ee. and 8UIIlII fruitN_
Send stamp tor dcsonpUve catalogue. Price Ullt tree.
T. S. O'VBBABD, Freclonla, N. Y

\,

"

10,000 Bu German Millet.
10,000 Bu Common ",met
10,000 Bu ,H·ungarian.
200,000 ,Bu Flax Seed.
I{)O,OOO Bu Castor Beans

500 Bu Peach Pits.
300 Bu Apple Seeds.

For which w. will pay tbo

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE IN CASH,
Dell\'ered nt our Se.d Warehouse. Isn 1813 and 1315
West l�th Street. Dealers, Farmers uud Nurserymenwill always find us prepurcd to buy or furnisu Heeds
of all .kinds at ns{nvorllble prices R8 any House in the
Country.

Trumbull, Reynolds & Allen,
Beedlmen, Xanlal City, Mo.

THE COLLEG. OF THE

SISTERS OF BETHANY,
Topeka. ::E£a....

FOR

GIRLS AND YOUNG LADIES
E.::E.o1'U... :l-ve1y.

Under Cflre of Prot.stnntEpiscopnlChurch, for board
ing and day pupils.

From eight to ten teachers In tbe family. All
branches lnught- Primary, Intermediate, Grammar
and College, l....rench, German, the ClaSSics, Instrum.ntal and Vocal Music, Drawing PalDtlng, etc.For Boarding PuplJs. from 8200 to,8800 per scho�1
year according to grade. Forday pupils from 111.00 to
S20 per ReBsion Recording to grade.
Fall T.rm wlll comDl.nce'September 15th. 1880.

BISHOP VAIL, President.

6rou��I�,RlO
THE AMERICAN POULTRY. YARO,

(Weeki,.). Both pnbllcation.areexcluolvelY devoted
to Poultry, PubUsl!ed by H. H. STODDARD, ,Hart
lord, Conn. Th. Poultry World Is sent post-paid for
8126 per year; tbe American Poultry Yard for 1150.
Both papers lor 82 00. A ••rles of 12 magnificent

���rre��i���t�"f;fr":.��� :�������':.b�f:ah'!/���
IIcatlon.

NURSERY STOCK
Lar�e.t supply of UNIFORM THRIFTY
YOUNG Stock, two and three years 01<1, ill tbe
.country.

Standard Pears a SPECrALTY. No old
stock cut back, but all YOUNG and HE'.�·
THY.
Also n large .lIpply of Ornamental �lock of

every description'
Nurserymen �nd Deal�rs will consnlt, their

interests by correspondin� with us or inspecting
our Stock befnre 'Illlrchasmllr: .

.

SMITHS & POWELU, Syracuse. K. Y.

BALDWIN CITY NURSERY, 12th Year,
Hay" a I'u).I stoek of all kinde of Nursery Stuff for the
Fall trade. Also
.APPLE &:mEJDLXN'G-S

�1;tl��:'I��A��n��::::'�;ro���r��fl��t�P����':n·��:Fall an(\ wlnt.r apples by the barr.1 or car load.
WM. PI-ASK}::'!'.

Baldwin City, Ka•.

LACYGNE NUfiSERY.
La�S! lot of budded peaoh trees In tbe .lnte, (30

varletle.);· olle ",lUlon bedge plants. A genernl as·
sortment of large and amtLIl fruits, ornamentals, &c.,
&0. Pe"oh bud. for faU budding 50 oeuts per 1000.
Apple 8ulons for winter grantllg �1.00 p.r 1000. Seud
for price list of other stook. Address.

D. W. COZAD,
__ I:a..2.Ygne, l.. iull Co .. ��

HIGH CLASS PIILTB'I
ill C.GJUVI8,Bro-.. ...

(N&4••&D.l.LI.t..)

Breeder" Shipper.
EGGS FOR HATCHING

In Beuoo.
IU. fir 1lI1I;:,* Calli....

-----====--

THE STRAY LIST.

BtraYI for the week ending OollOber 13.
Reno oounty-W. R••auhall, olerk.

]{ORSE-Tnken up by Geor�e Watson, Hayes tp, Sept 1St
one white horse IS}, anode h1nb, 8 or 0 yeeraold.brunded DD

le�\��J_�l���� :'������e :';:!��1�t.·f�·hant18 hi h D
branded on nenr 8houtt1('rt bnlfctrcle over the lelterau� No .

11 on left side of neckj VR ned at ,20.
Bumner oounty-B. B, Douglal, olerk.

on��iel��:l:n����gty�a��?d�ltft�1\�3r:�:�orri �:���6Iiibronded on left. shoulder.

ThelBreeders' Creat Combination Sale

Short-HornCattle
\\'11.1, I.AKE PLACK Al' Tlig "-AIR GROUNDS,

Sedalia, Mo., on Wednesday, Oct, 27, 1880,
�!l���nl�::�n�V:�el�g�����;�� �� ��drolyg:lt����I�t�,�3��I��II�I.���t'c��ifCI'�, representing the (l\8hlonl\lJl� und 8UbetA .. •

1. W. Hopper, Laolede. Linn Co., Mo., 86 head. lohn Hamilton, Farmer Clty, II)" 14 head.
E. L. Davidson, Louisville, Xy .. 22 head. lame. Giltner, Pleasant Hill, )[0., 8 head·

Xidd &: Harris, Lexington, Ky., 16 head.
Over one-half ot the above offerings are bulla, ready for service. Ranchmen, Breeders end Farmers that are In "a.ot s;g:�lnl�:�� :J:r�8Cl��P��llKIIor;�,b::'��:t'!ii��I�o.���eJ�oil:1�t:;;,[lu�?r IIhIIlC, lind to commence at 12 o'clock.

Our Knives are Ma�e to Cut an� Hol� an E�ge,
MAHER & GRB�H, 34 Maumee Steet, Toledo, Ohio,

:raO�::�tb���rJ' ��:
HAND FORGED

from Razor Bteel
nnd will replace free
I\.IIY blade proving
soft or filmy. 'l'be
cut shows exact 8l7.0
and Btylcofnc,'f knire
strong blndes.smooth
.nds to handle, easy
.n pocket. 'fo intro
duce them wo wilt
mail snmplc, post
paid. (or 70c HIl.Y6
medium2 blade knife

5()c; �trong 2 blade, 6Oc; -es-ua heavy 2 blade, made for. hard servlce, 75c; 1 blade 25c; extra )hcnvy one blade.
5Oc; Ladlea 1 blade.lUic; 2 blade, Me: Gents fioe 8 blnde, 61. PRUNERS ott tomper and blndes tested. 61,00.
Oregon Hunting'Knife. SI. Cattle Knlfe.SI. Sample 6 Inch Hand Forged Butcher's Knife, by mun post
paid. 5Oc. ll1ultra�d LiltFree. Addreu as above.

�����������
HANSEN'S DANISH LIQIUD

BUTTER COLOR!

Whose Are The Best'?
x..a :o.d. re "tl:J..s'
To all who have occasion to purchase Seeds,
It la manifest that from GOOD SEEDS ONLY can good Vegetablcs be obtained;

yet we see those who exhibit souna sense In most uffalra of life, heedlessly pur.chase seeds of doubtful quallly and character. The superior character of LAN·

�r����'r�:d:e��������l�f��n�ci�ih� s�lc'a�Ct�i°h:e t�:::��[�[e ITh���I��:��
from Druggists, broeors and others selling our Seels, can be lIupplicd by \1S direct
at reasollable prices. ASk your Storekeeper for Lafldreth�' Sud. in origi'llol sealtdPackage!, or drop" Postal Card for prices and cntalolue to

DAVID LANDRETH &: BONB, Philadelphia.

EI. D. CL.A.R.�,
Denl.r In

LEATHER AND SHOE FINDINGS,

Manhood Restored.
A vtcti.m of early imprudence, causing nervous dc

billty, premature d.clLY, etc. having tried lu vain e,··
en' known remedy, hus dtAco\'ercd a simple monns of
selr·cure,which he wlllsond free to hlB fellow·suO.r·
ers. Adm"". J.H. REEVE�, H Chatbams!., N. Y.

Btrays for the week ending Ootober 6
Bourbon county-L. B. Weloh, olerk.

)lARE-Taken up by J F Pendelton Frnnklin tp, onflBor·rei mare about 5 yean old., 14}!:J; bond. hlgb, 0 branded on
rt,ht shoulder and hlP\ underDlt io rltht ear, collar mark.,ba)l1���:��� ���� ��t�l��&�r�tFo�i Scott OM ba,. po-
ny marc 81f arsold, 14 banda high, leUII'H N I N branded on

��d���Urd��:!rel:�tli'::c:t'll:8��:n;l�!�'I't.°ta on side

Chase oounty-B. A. Breese, olerk.
PONY-Tnken up by A R Blcks,Bn7.afu Ip,)fatfleld Green

fo2':h��e�'�I��Ai ?�?o�:hln��){nb�'��1�l3n�� �1�'t�rg1�,h�it�uCllntflO.
.. Cowley oounty-J'. B. Hunt, clerk.

PONY-Taken lip AUJX:lO, 1880, by Wm WnrrcD, I'lellsnnt
Valley tPI one erenm col ('red ponT mllfl:,nn indescribable
bmud on aft Hhoulder, vnluc<l M :f18.

Crawford county-A. B. 10juIBon, clerk.
J-1E[FER-Tnken up hy W D Vance, S),crman tp, one red

r::l:l�!KI,:::r:!i�li��;�I������lrt�����r:���ea��" u� �:}i
hlp, bush or Inti white, no mnrkll 01 bronds, valued at e13.

Douglas oounty':"'N. O. Btevens, olerk.
FILLEY-Taken up AlIg'll, 1880 bT Cuyler Sawyer, Mn

�gS �r,:?o�e boy fllley, 14), houds blgl�, hind feet wllite, vol-

Ford oonnty-G. W. Potter, clerk.
HOnSE-Taken till lIy Robcrt Robhmll, 80pt 1, 1880, onebay horse, hllnd In eft eye, 12 yenrs oM, valued (\t ,26.HORSE-Also one sorrel horse 10 yean old. 8 branded on

le��l��Ji��lu':!� �gtb�b,lr�l ir�leu���I��:� f�'n�aJ�r�horse. blmllegs ",hlte, white stripe in ((\Co, white slrlpe 00
lartsldc, wblte spot 00 right side.

!eweiJ,'cou!lty-W. M. Allen, clerk.
HElFER-TakeD up by Phillip H Cole, J.lril..lou. PO

one roan heifer. red neqk nnd hend, white epot In forehead'
1 :rear old, valued at '1�. .

I

�yon county-Wm. F. Ewing. olerk.
COW-Taken up py A 'Vll8hburne, Emporia tp, one white

C0}iO"�h����,�.r�;r:,�idp��L��¥�i-I. t)),oncblackhOr6C, bind feet And riaht fore toot wblle, white s'rlpe In
�O���:Shod all aroun ,14� hands hlgb, atycars old, Tal
MARE-Taken up by T Evans, Rrndtng tp,()ne gmy mare15" hand. Illgld fj yeaN! old, three lern n dllrk gmy color

lei,\�l:�f:�enf,:t �;�eF'iI��!:I�t�r. Jrl���d��l�� ��
bay mar!!, ",,11100 on feft hind foot few roan balrs on len hlp,senr en b1'ell8t, 16� hands hlgb, wemllt 1000 pounds,has withhCP�Nb{��:��:I�: �oli�l,��� CCen1e�\�� '��� horse
pony ,both hind feet W{dte, smallslsr In torebead,whte apoton eoch side ofba.ck, 8 branded on leCtshoulder.

Montgomery county-Ernest Way, olerk.
BARROW-Takan up by Jawes P Rood Cana tlt,one black

and wbite barrow,one cur e__pped wflh ""allow fork, valued

atro'�:__AI80, one !tOW ncurly btllCk with one nreropped�-�� .

'Walhington oounty-·l. O. Young, olerk,
l8�0�!7;:���\�r%1��r!'I��tfargd:rl'l�h�t��I:tt ��t�:,
6 yrnrs old, vnlued at '60. '

MARR-Also one bright IInr mnre IS hands hlgb, wel�ht�1.n:h11������'Bi��n forehend, blntlk lep, len h lid
.

-- ....-

Strays for the week ending Beptember �9.
Crawford county-A. S. lohnlon, olerk.

"l.o\ltE-Tnkcn u� July 12, 1880, by MichAel Q'Cnnllol'
Grunt t.1)' Glrurd ]>0, one sorrel mare 9 years old, 14 hD.nd�
high, w lile hind feet., Bt\dllic murks, vRlucd nt ,28.

Doniphan oounty-D. W. Morse, clerk.
1Ji,�:.';;��;�ny��!Yof3��i�II�ll�kll�d �:,�n�l�ft,/;:Fall�'no hrondH or Ulork�, valucd I\t f15.

'

.lE "'NKTS-Tukcn nSI bv .Iohn '''ood, W'-aync tl> Aug "0

��lct���)�n�� 1�:I�:::�c�rl!��lO�II�t�Te 1��:'g�kJ��I��"�_���UL,10.
lohn.on oonnty-Frauk Huntoon,olerk.

MARF..-TRken up by John J.urkln.Aub.ry tp, Auf,! 23 IBM
one bny mare, three yenr!l old. 14 hand!!! high, no Rlarks or
br�n3i.t=':l':;'Rb�e vg��e11��::Omule Rho\lt 2 yeArs old n.uu\rklt ur lIronds pel'Culvnble, valued At '30.

'

Leavenworth county.-l. W. Biehaul, olork.
rl:'t�,��;J:::�:��Y��:�,l �t'J;��'I�'Wn�l�sl�g�,I��;:[taA
yeans old, Imddle mnrkaon back, nC) other ..arb 0,' lmUldli
l}Creel vable, valued at '20,

Linn oouty-l. H. :atartin, clerk.
HORSE-Taken up by Johll SimpsoD, J,lncoln tp,July �lMO. one light bl\Y hone 001" ten :reIW' oW, eoll[lr,ml\rk�left hind foot White, black Dumn nud tall, I!Jhod In frou't'

ub�I'N��� 1�llfeh����I���� �:1'fI�I'�8 U�r);(;:�:�UI��UI I�
hn�l1s����'i������C;k-\'vm Hcudryx Cetltrel"ill� tl), Aug-ttftt 5, l�O, one brown marc, saddle nunkle" b"ck.

Riley oounty-F. A. Bohermerhorn, olerk.
1IOGS-Tuken up by Daniel F..Alwarttft, Dnta til SCIlll6

��OI'H��':t�I���t�'1i:i71��J��r,'s 101J���/,�Ccr»;!�::.�� f6,50.
'

I �::��I: 8�f:tt�I��V :IJ1:��1��I�ijo�tA,v�I�1��lt�!t&�i::u,
Bhawnee oonnt7-1. Lee Knight, olerk.

SHOAT-Tilkeu up 8el)l. 2"2d, 1880, by Newton linker, West
TcnneMCe lOWII, Topeka, one tJh\ck lxmr shouLllbunt rh'c
l1tollth� old.
\ 'Wabaun8eo county.-T. N. Watts,olerk.

J8.�J,Uor��;���e�� '�I:(!��n'�i:l'�I}���:;rR ���IWI�!�f�OI�fS,' ����il
:�I!���iI3�lJM\ri ��ri��:l��I�eif��·��. baok oj' iol'c 11\'111, col-

'VVAN"TEn
'1'0 take two steady boys. 15 to 16 years old; for I1vo
yearB; La bo employed (:ntirely In caring for sheep,III Edwards county. ;Knnsus, nuder a gOOd shepherd.W(\���� b�i�j��et::';:�d� for boa.rd an timnU wages,

JAMES HOLLINGSWORTH,
210 r,nsalle St .. Cble,go.

Hides, Sheep Pelts, Furs and Tallow,
And Mllnufaotruer and Dealer in'

SADDLES, HARNESS,
Whips, Fly Netf:, Horse Coliars, &c.

)
135 KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

IiiY'" 'l'ERMS, S7'RlCTLY GASH.

Golden Belt Route KNOW THYSELF.

it
n1HE untold ml•• rleo that result
� from inditlcretioll ill early lifa
may be o.llevlnt.d and cnred.
'fhose who, doubt this ns.�rtion
IIhould purchase the new m�dical

�oEMc"l'�·����h!n�,�����;
entitled THE SCIE.lIlCE OF
LIFE; or. SELF-PRESERVA
TION. Exhausted vltalit.y, nero

l��!r��� P�r���t������tlio�ra��'l1��llo�mt�a��tn�
may be rcst.ored and manhood. regained.'J'wo huudreth editifltu, revised flnd enlarged. Justpublished. [t Is a standard medical work. the l...J8t I.
the EngliRh InngUflgo, writtell by a phy.. ieian ofgTeatexperience_ to whom wns awnrdcd a gold sud jeweledmedal bv the Natiollal Medical Association. It COIl
lains beautiful and very exponeive engravjngs. Threehundred pngcs. more,tllun no vnluable pn'!Jcripti9Utifot\ all forms of prevniHng dIsease, the result f)f IDa.y
years ef cxtclisi \'t.: and tlUcccssful practice, either .ne
ofwhich is worth ten times ibe price of the book
Bound In �'rencb cloth. price only $1, Melli by ...11'post·pald. '

The l.on�on Lancet suys: "No person should "e
without Un! ,'aluable book. The author is a noblebenefactor_"
AnlllustrntedsRmple .entlollil en recolptef6cts.for postage.
The author refers. by perrnts!oIlon. to Hon P. A. BIS·

M. ])., prcsidclIL OftJ1C Nlltfr-mnl MedtcalAsso,
clntion.
Addr",sllr. W. lil. PAR·

KER, No.4 BuH1nch Street,
Boston, Ma... The author
lDay be censulted ou all
dI8.0S•• requiring skill and
experionce.

KANSAS CITY TO DENVER
vi.

Kansas Division Union Pacific Ry .

(Fonneriy Kall&QJJ Pacific RoUwa;y).
Only Line running ita Entire Train to D''Ilver

and Arriving
MaD:r Hours In AdTance of all Other Lines from KallaM

City or Leavenworth.
Denver 1s114 mlletl nearer Kan8!18 City by thia Line tban by

au:r other. The Denver FRat Exproos with Pullman
Day Col\cbcs and Sleepen runl througb

,To Denver. in 3� Hours.
The KanIM Expresli Train Leaves Knllsl18 City at 11 every

Eventng aud runa to Ellis, 802 miles W(,lt. The }�II'8t-C1M8
COachN ot thla train are aeat.ed with the Celebrated Horton
RecUntnr Chain. All Penons en-route to Mining Points

�ac<'t:lg�t�:�;�l'lft vt����K�e;ato���I���!t:�g�lyn�
through tbtll fertile Goraen Deft by daYll�ht, thUIJ affordtngr�ee�c:1�����Wp���::n�M:��C:�J ��ni�r:nek�rit�h)e
production of com .. Thtaltate poMeMCS 80perlar advanln-
ros�t�Il:Ui':�!':it ���;a�� flo:::t�rdt l�t�ef\�rre���
Union Pacine hl\8 62,1;00 floe fanna for Mle In Kansas.
Thos. L. Kimball, Gen'era1 PM8_ and Ticket Agent, KansM

Cily. Mo. John Muir, Frel«bt Agent. Kan8M City, Mo.
S. J. Gilmore. Land Com'� Kansas City, Mo. S. '1'. Smith,
Gen'l Supt., �:��g�����nger Dc�i.�k���.:�lt�'MO.
w. W. MANSPEAKER.

HEAL
THYSELF.

227 Xansas Avenue, Topeka,
The lfl.l'gcst Gr<x!cry HowtC ill the State_

We bny for Cashj lony in Illrge '1"llntilesj own
the J,loek we occnp,Y, :01,,1 have no ..ents

lo pay, which enablo "" 10 .ell goods
'13ARNES' F00T POWER MA

MACHINERY.

FIFTEENVEB.Y OEl:ElAP.
Farmerft ant] Merchants in counLry and towns west

or 'l'opekn are iuYltec1 to send for oirculars
a_nd price _l_�s!._ .

My NA.111ualrl\lf'd PrlreJ,lIItd�---;-rib'n�
over lOOOolliltud 8ilnrWl\hbam WI"-CLu
..ent (or .. iia IILKmp. It lelia bow I 1It'Il!t
..·,uchea I'. 11.11 pal'ltot U .S_\o btI�luLmlnt,d
11('fOlO P"1iwc AllY mflneYI Undoubtrll 'It"
ercml:G. N.11.\'; !,l1c.Jowe1�r.No"uk.N.J,

5000
Enamel Blackboards

Machines Sent on Trial.
Say w1.ere you rcad this and seud (or cl\tdlogue

and prices. IV. F, .'< JOHN BARNES.
Rockford, WlnDebago Co., Ill.

For Introductioll into the Pnblic Schools

A.THALF PRICE
n ��:'i��I�����fv:u f:��rOU�E��lsl ���C�����'hi'�:
les.., mOlluy. Send for descriptive cireulllr nn� sam
pl.s.

RIVfRSIDE FARM HfRD OF POUNOSt
Established In 1868.

For A.1I kinds of new nnll secolld hnnd toxt honl.s,
mnp�, ohnrtR, 81n.t08 and nil other �chool SllflpliCH ilL
wholesulc prices. Address

Western School Su��IJ Agenc�,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.
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state. Our court house ring failed to capture
one of the druggists for representative for the

96th district, but thpy tried to very hard But

the amendment does not leave it in the hands

of druggists any more than in the hands of any
other man, but it depends on future legislation
to control it. But tilat is the point where we

must be careful and not elect many druggists
to the legislature, or it may be left in their

hands, I think it would be a good idea to have

the whisky business put into the hands of some
one under pay of the state, then it will make

no difference whether they sell much or little,

M, BU)(GABNEB.

and dropped in apples (for sauce) while cook

ing impart a plea��nt flavor.
Be cheerful; it is good for yourself as well

as others.

Sixteen large tablespoonsful are one pint.
Ose aqua ammonia for the stings of bees ..

Forty drops 'are equal to one tablesp,0onful,
and four teaspoonsful are equal to o�, table,
spoonful.

.

Occealonally do" some pretty piece of fancy
work.

.

Dipper (ourds make excellent things to keep
salt in for kitchea use. Cut a hole in the side

large enough to admit the hand and to remove

the seed; also cut a email hole in the handle Ie

hang up by.
Strain meat fryings throngh a thin cloth;'

keep in a cool place, and you have a cheap
shortening fllr '''every day" pastry.
Keep a blank book with a thick cover in the

kitchen, and copy any bits of information that

may likely be of use at some time. Be sure

and write in a la�ge, clear hand.

Give the Direction and Distance,

It weuld he .ften a satisfaction te strangers,
and perssnsm Ihe cast, if correspondents would
state, in their farm letters, the distance and di
rectien from 'I'speka at the point from which

titey write.

. LABNED, Pawnee Co., Oct. 3.-'Ve are just
in the midst of haying. Owing to the winds
and sand in April and May, our crops were

much destroyed, causing second and third

planting and sowing. All our late crops arc
better than the early, partly owing to having
been:thc roughly cultivated. Each time new seed
was put in it checked the weeds and gra88 and

gave t he seed fresh, mellow eB�th to grow in,
and I h ave never seen crops of all kinds grow
so fast uud abundant.
Our lust rice corn, planted the 15th of July,

is the best that I have seen, hut it is in danger
of being injured by frost if it sheuld come

within the next ten days or two weeks.
Our sorghum, planted July 3d, is immense,

the heads just nicely out. If it don't make
good cane for sugar it will make splendid feed.
Our Iate millet, sown in the last part of July,
is the best, but rather late. Indian corn sown

and plowed in lightly, is the belt for fodder.
I have concluded to have my ground in bet

ter condition and plant and sow later than I
have in former years. We will avoid the early
growth of foul weeds and grasses so common to

our Kansas soil.
We cut all of our drilled sorghum and corn

with our reaper, and bound it and put it in
shock, and it is splendidly cured and much
nicer to handle and feed out in winter; it is
better in every way, and no danger of heating
and souring.
Our wheat look. line, but I shall never sow

!lny more mnsty seed wheat. Our Mediterra.
nean wheat is by far the largest llnd strongest.
The corn crop is far superior to that of last

season. Several parties report forty to sixty
bushels per acre. Rice corn is a good crop,
every place except where it was drilled in on

last season's I\'heat ground without ploughing,
in order to save time. Like all slip-shod farm
ing by naturally indolent or inexperienced
farmers, they have saved the time of harvest
ing and hll..-e a splendid crop of sand-burs and
weeds, but no corn that I can discover. Dry
Kansas will not raise corn and weeds at the
same time, nor wheat drilled on second and
third stubble without ploughing, and that is too
bad and a grent disappointment to a good many.
Next spring when their poor old toothlessMex
ican ewes and lambs do not grow fat on the
prairie grass and shear large fleeces and raise
75 to 100 per cent. increase without shedding,
they will be disappointed again, and curse the

country and the sheep business, and those who
advised them into the undertaking.
I understand that Mr. Benoworth has made a

run of seventeen thousand pounds of sugar the
first part of this week. Tllis was his first run,
and all handa ra .. ; if they had spoiled the first
run it would have been no failure. This puts
the 'luestion of sugar-making beyond a doubt,
and Mr. Henwick deserves great praise for his

energy and determined perseverance in the
matter. It will be worth mints of money to
the people of western Kansas. Success to Mr.
Beneworth. I hope he will make an independ
ent fortune. }Ir. Boman'ssorgo works are al80

working finp-Iy. He is in hopes to make sugar
on a new plan, and we hope he may succeed.
Many of our seltlers who left last spring are

coming back and putting in wheat. A great
many sheep men frem Colorada and New Mex
ico are coming and locating with their sheep,
as well as a good many from the east. The
sheep trade is immense, and sheep are get
ting scarce in the market and improving in
price. The tendency to breed better stock is

gaining with the experience of the breeders.
Those who bought .cheap rams from \IS the past
two years are huying among our best this sea

SOD, which .hows their good sense.

Mr. Wirick, of Hush county, bought a small
lot of good ewes and a ram at $50. He intends
to commence right. The ram sheared twenty
eight pounds last spring on small feed, and run

to grlLSB with the rest of the herd. If prop
erly cared for he will make a sweepatskes next
fall.
I see, in the Larned Ohro"olcope, an account

of Mr. Uhle's late purchase of fine rams from
Mr. Jewett, of Independence, which is a proof
of Mr. Uhle's good financiering qualifications,
and I conoider Mr. Jewett one of the 1'10st're
liahle breeders of fine wools in the west. I saw
some tine specimens of his hreeding at Mr. A.
B. Eaton's shearing, near Ellis, laet spriug.
Mr. Uhle is a liberal feeder 88 well 88 a Iieeral

·bnyer. A liberal feeder is security for a liberal

buyer and both will succeed well if they work
together.

.

MICHIGAN VALLEY, Osage Co., Oet, 8.-36
miles BEjrom Topeka. We have had another
rain. Commenced raining yesterday at 3 o'clk
and rained until 2 o'clock this morning. It was
verymuch needed as the ground was getting
very dry; stock water getting.Bcarce.
Wheat crop all sown looks beautiful; the

acreage is increased 50 per cent. over lut year.
Stock range nearly all eaclcsed this summer,

causing farmers to turn their attelltion more to

F?r Sale Cheap.grain raising.
The pas.t season has been rather dlscouraglng

to farmen sa.we had no rain to wet the ground
to plow deep from the fint of April until the
2�th of Augnat. We had a couple 'of light
showers in June and one in August, but the
moisture was dried out in a' couple of daya.
Those that plowed shallow and cultivated th�ir
com twice raised bat Iittle, A great many"
make a lIIistake in raising corn by putting too

many grains in a hill, and a great many (most
ly renters) drill their corn and plant the hills
too close together. When we have a dry Rum

mer their corn crop i. almost a failure. 1 mark
off my ground in rows four Ceet apart and plant
with a horse planter, planting from two to 'three

grain of good seed in a hill; I cultivate my corn
three times, This year the crop will nerage
33 bushels per acre, while these who planted 3

to 6 grains in a hill have about 15 bushels per
acre and no large ears.·\

r.,

The most of the farmers say .heir corn crop
will make about 25 buehels per acre. About
one-third of the farmers will be compelled to

buy corn to feed their teams.
The hog crop has been all sold off close;

stock hogs scarce; fut hogs sold the first of this
month at �4.25 gross. B.

II
.\
"

oj
'r

A Health Lift o( the most approved 1I101lU

Apply at the KANSAS FfB�EB office.

PERMANENTLY OURES

KIDNEY DDSEASES,
LIVE� COMFLAINTS,

Constipati.on and Piles.
BIL n, 11. CJ4ARK, South 1Iero"Vt., ..,...
"In cuec. o�&,I:JNEY ·':-:�O�:;r.Z8 It bu
acted Jlko" cborm. It hn.clLt'Cdmany "'eP7
bad CQl!oCfI ot"PILES, ODd bus Dever taUed &.0

acteOlelcn'I,:r.!� ..

NE'LROri ""':iUCIIlLD, otSt.Alh.D" lit-,
aa78, U It J .. O"�:Rq,l,PSA vntue, Ancl' ftbteeD
TCUt'1II of areit(H\iIr�:,olntr .from Plica and Vee
th'cae,,,,, It c�.a!Qt�l" oured me." , I

O. s. ndGA1Jl.lN, orCorbhJrc, ''''78, "ODe
paokU::�]!:l5dune wom1ol'-" for IDC In com

plct,ely uurln'; R lIeTCZ"O Liver and Kl4taeJ'
VcnnpJalat." ,

IT'HAS 'W yftWONDE-RFUL H "'POWER.
nECAUSE IT ACTIii ON THE

LIVm:,'.l'IIB llO\YELS ANI) KID
NEY!'! AT TlJE S.\ilXF. Tian:.
8eaauBo It cteanees the .,stem of

thepoisonous humor. that develope
In Kldne, and Urln"" dlaea_, 811-
IOUane!lB, .Jaundice, C0natlp"tlon,
Plies, or In Rheumatillm, Neural.ls
and Female disorders.
KIDNEY_WOItT Ie .. 41'7 '-'cct.ahl. __-

po..ndan4 call bo "nt b,. Dian prepaid.
One packag. "tilmake alx qlMofmedlcln••
THy':J:T N"c)"'gV I
n.)' 1& .t tloo�.. PrIoo, 'I.eo.

WILLS, IlIllLUnSON'1I CO., 1'ropiIIm,
3 Lru...-,v&.

INDEPENDENCE, Oct. 5.-We closed our

county fair last Saturday. It was the best fair
we ever had. TheMontgomery county exhibit
that returned from Bismarck was the principal
feature in the hall. As a matter of course some

of the specimens of fruit were some the worse

for handling, and for aize and quality stood
well ac Bismarck and Kansas City.Mr. David's
colleotion of canned Cruit eame all the way
round as good 88 when it left. Perhaps the
most Importarit article on exhibition at our fair
was a sample of augar made by James Cham
berlain_ His experiments have been on a

smallllCale, but the fact that good dry sugar ean L'lqu'ldbe produced from most aoy varieties of our
com is of itself a matter of great encouragp.-

In_tothe_t__ of.-ment. It compared very well with what is 'lllUDbaoofpooplewbopre!lor top..-.
known 88 Coffee C. Rice corn was shown raised Kldn.,..Wort all'N47 IJNP"I'Od. the_

priotonofthlo oelebn.tocl.� ,..".. pre-here thi. year. pareltlnUquldfbnn .. well .. dr)'. n Ie

Our county has sOlOe good stock; represents- '"'7OO1l00ntrat04,leput upln .......-.

tive� of three herds were at our fair. Norman :.��==:::;=:.
horses, Cotswold sheep, hogs, etc. William E. 1e�I'N47, _Ie....,..�_bT

Otis and Rufus Williams exhibited a fine lot of mootpooplo. Prloo,tlpor_.
.

LIQtJlD..um J):aY SOLD B!' J):aVGG_.
wagons, bllggies and agriclIlturallmplements. WELLS, mCH.l.nDSON" CO., Prop'n,
A feeling seemed to be created and expres- A B••u..-. vt.

sion given to it in several different quarters, '-!!!��!!�!�!9�����lthat we must have our agricDlturalaociety on a
Dr'l.1D.k..arCl.

permanent basis, either by subacriptien or by a
I... burden to himself as

atock company. -;;l� �� ��dfr���'df'!1e':,��Wheat sowing is about done, and very little will give much to 00 able
rain to hillder, but enough to start the .seed. 1��:',"o!��0��ts��c8���:g�
Wheat is threshing ont better than was expect- ication becomes a di, ease

ed. I asked a steam thresher man a few days �;����re!�{Velcye�r���g
ago what the averags haa been so far; he said ��";.�I:����t�im�g�:1��
about 18 bushels. He had been threshing I

"!I!j!!!!!!!;t�"!!:Ij� er Regulator declare that
1 It sets the liver in acllonabout three months. Abundance of hay put and lnvliorate. the IIJstem In such a way as 10 destroy

up. Sorghnm engrosses the chief attention at the cravlug for ,lrRng drinks, anlt soon the de.lr. for
liquor Is enllrely dl88lpuled. While slIaky. nervous

present. D. W. KINGSLEY. and dIstressed, resort to Blmmons Lh'er Illvlgorator
as a Tonic. to arouse Ihe torpid liver to action. to reg·

----.�--- ulate the bowel. and r�..ove the feellnll of general
WILSON, RUB8ell Co., Oct. 4.-238 miles wee& del'>reSllon and with it the cra\'lng ror liquor.

of Topeka. Froet and cold nighls make ue 82 ::�:::rn�1'd'':�J�I��:'�:!o���M�J.rroi�
think of the Bear approach of grim winter not $777 t���.!.n �� 6��'C�E�y����u1r!I�.far oft.

30Cloromo' Oold::iIOrdcr;;lIi:Oito&c-:;-cardB with namo and
About two-thirds of the fall wheal sown. Morocco CR8ClOo. H. �!. Cook. Merlden. Ct.

Farmers are afraid of getting it in too early 10 50 :;er:U'�'�·P1.!·l��bo���ega� t'���o�������·
feed the chinch bug with, which are quite plen- ch 77aMonth andexpenses guaranteed to Agt
liful here this summer. The corn crep waa 'P Outfit free. Shaw .kCo., Augusta. Marne

qn'I+A a Bell', it was growing rapidly and every
�

0 Pin-a-4, Chromo. LUy. Lfwe, MaTh�, etc" O&r<l.,... n in car",. tOo. GLOBB CARD Co .. Northford, Ct.
0

one expected to make up in Ih" corn crop whd 50 Perfumed card., best <l88OTtflumt ev... offered, 100.

they had lost in the wheat, bnt a few weeks of Agts Outfit, 19c .. CONN CARD Co .• Northford, Ct

50 Cliromo, GIaM. Scroll. WTroth and Lace cards 10c
hot winds, drouth and chinch bugs told the sad Tq'us. OHRmlO CARD CO. Northford l't.
story of empty husks. There will be an olver- 1·8 Rilte, Gold Bow, Bevel Edge cards lIlio. or 20

Chtnese Chromo., 10e: J B HUSTED. Na88&u, NY
age of 20 bushels per acre over the county.
Wheat ground in good condition for drilling, $66 'i'd��nit.dl'lAoL��&'&,���l.��� N:.r�!�t tree.

Stock in good condition and hnlthy. Wheat

60c; corn, 23c; oats, 25c; rye, 80; potatoel, 60c;
hogs, $3.75 gross.

T. W. HEY.

CEDABVALE, Chautauqua Co., Oct. 1.-·160

mil\l8 SW of Topeka. We are still having dry
weather in this section of the state. We had a

good rain on the 25th tilt. that wet the top of
the ground sufficiently t. make the wheat al

ready sown to .come up nicely, and encourage
others to sow, but it has eot alleoted the water

iD the wells and streams, and watcr Cor stock is

getting very scarce, more so than it was ill

1874. Prai.rie graB!! for hay was very light and
is all dried up at thi. time. Wehavebettercorn
than ·..e had in 1874, notwithstanding there is

lell. water in tho streRms. I think the reuson

is that we have a few more light shOl.ers tltro'

the growing seAson llonl liK8istc.u tbe growing
crops 1,lIt di I not affeci the "trcams and wells.

"JOIl \V.," of Allen connty, hcre'. ollr hnnrl

in kl:eping whi8ky in nil il.! forms Ollt of the

Farmerine.

Keep your temper, though the situation be
trying.
A nice way to cook new potatoes in the skin

is to steam them inslead of boiling. Pllt them
in a steamer over a pot of boiling water; it
takes longer than to boil, but they are always
mealy. i

COmmence to grate a nutmeg at the stem

end.

Learn �omething
Put sail in the

·poachcd.
A pretty bOllse plant is a lemon tree, easily

grawn from sced, nnd some of the leaves can

be IIsed for fluvoring. A few tied in a cloth

new every day.
water in which eggs are

CHICAGO LUMBER· CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

.� h.",. 815 :J.rd••nd .... prepared to loll :Jou Lumbllr che�p.
Topeke Yard, Corner Kan••• Aw••u. and Eighth .tr.....

•

ROBERT PIERCE, Manager.
"BEECH GROVE FARM."I KANSAS

JERSEYS.

Tmpt. LeBrocy's Prlze 3350. A. J. C. C. H. R. Jersey
Cattle dlfforent aces. and both sexes, always for eale.
Imported and bred with a view to nlee butcer Rod
eream product. Bend for desertptive O&talogne.

CEO • .JACKSON,
"BEECH GROVE FARM,"
Ingallston, Marian_Co., Ind,

.. YALU,UlLB

E=:a:C. ! , ,

Loan & Trnst Company.
TheOldestand Larsest:Institutlon ,of the Kind in

Ihe Btste.

LOANS MADE
ugon well Im,J'TOved Farms and City l'ror.'i at the�us��Jn�torEPa�,:::er.,l\1�aYe"a�� h�ree Mfll��
Loaned In the state. Send fr, 70ur application with
full desrriptlonof propertv. ,.

T. B. BWEE'f, Prealdent.
GEO. M. NOBLE, Beeretar(.

AGENTS .NEVER FAIL

KANSAS

17-STOP ORGANS
50 GOld'Dchromo, Tortoise Bcroll. Marble and Bow

Bub-b... and Oet, Couplerhboxed and Shipped only t97.7�!CAR S.100. 8EAVY BROS .. Northforl), Ct.
:,,;'::'I':::::':.vtoJld�im'::�'!tf.�uU��:',I/:!.r:'mAX.
dreM,Daulel F. Beatty. WallbtDgton. N. J.

.

�

The A'l'OIIl8ON, TOPEKA
and BANTA FB n, n, 00,

have POW tor lUllo

LANDS
'20 Uold and Silver ChI'QlIlo Q.rds. with name. lac.

��t���i\:Y

VERY EASILY MANAGlDD,·
ECONO:mCAL IN 3!''O'EL,
AND GUARANTEED TO

Giva rerrect htiar&ctian EverJwher�
BUY

ACIIARTEROAK
MADE ONLY BY

ExcolsiorMan'f! CO.,
ST. LOUIS, 110.

Il!IlPOBTEBS AND DEALlIIB8 IllI'

TIN-PLATE, WIRE,
SHEETJ:RON

-AND-

EVEllY CUSS OF GOODS USED on SOLD BY

TIN AND STOVE DEALERS.
SEND FOB PBIOE LISPS.

•
STOVE PIPE SHElf
AND UT.£NSIL STAND,

'

AQ1I:NT8 WANr.BD lor Iho
rucet con""ulen& .rtioht .,et �red
1.0 hou.aka.pe.... A,,,.,, meet wUb

�:d�O.i"Oi:· :�.d.e.��r�����
In • da ....] "anther 187 In • day. bOltt.....
......... Free to .a:.e.... �ond for ciroulan Lo
.......ladck.lIl. 6. ".HBPARD.eo,..

()I....._&l. 0_. or .11.. ...........

Joint Public Sale
or highly bred

Short-Horn Cattle
At Delaware, 0., Thursday, Oct. 21,1880
A very choice selection ofab9ut ioo head oC Bulls,

Cows and Heifers. will be sold from the herds oC C.
HIlls, Hon. T. C; Jones &. Bon, and flon. T. F J07, or
Delaware, 0., and Ctoni the herd of T. L. HarrillOn, of
Morley, N. Y .. elllbractng the very pof,ular families or·'Ros. ofSharon," Belle Duche88 or F efher,UI8sWI-�I�'�ftr::;,�ao:'�����b�����it':,"s.�rle6 'J��!>;;,N;fii
include the "Ro!"e of Sharonu buH "Duke Dunmore�'
b, the renowned 4th Duke or Ueneva: "Remlcks Ma
zurka Duke," apure"Mazurk8j" "8th BaronMorley"
pure Prilless; together with agrand lotof young bulla
.evenl of them ready for ""rvlee. The eale w!l1 be
held at the lJelawar. Co., Fair Grounds In the city
commencing at U o·cloc".harp. Lunch at 11 a. m
Tem>s of sale-Cash or approved endorsed notes at
mos. with Int. at 7 per ct. catalogu.s sent .on appU
cation. C. HIU.s.

T. J. JONES &. BON.
T. F.JOY.

AGENTS WANTED ��\ia':.�r)'B�";.ra�I�:
!lHt°\lWiLe�lll�v��B c!!:.l �:��.ai�a� O!t��:.DBji
will also knit a great variety or Fancy work for which thel'tl
18nlwaysR J"eadymlU'ker., Send for olrcuiRr and termato
the Twombly K"lulnll Mllcldue Co., 4011 W..h
In«ton �t., Boston, )fua.

.

50 (''hTofilo. 7brtOGli BMl, (}u.J>Id. Mollo Flrwal cardB,
100: outfit 100. Hall Broo. "Northford Ct:

FRAZER
AXLE,GREASE.
Be.l In llleWorld_ JU"de onl:r b)' lbe .Fr�

"'lOr Labrlcalor UOIDPan)'J_al Vlllell'l'.!L!'.!'w
,York. and l!Il. Low._ BOlJJ �"�RYiWiU<_.

Land!. Land! Land!
,

HOMES FOR THE PEOPLE

350,000 ACRES
-IN-

Bourbon, Crawford &. Cherokee
co'S, KANSAS,

BtIll owned and oflllreli. for sale by the
IlIS801l1U llIVBll, FORT SCOTT AIm &1JLJ'

RAILROAD COlJt[PAlIY
On Credit, running through ten years, at ""ven per
cent. annual interest.

20 PER CENT DISCOUNT FOR CASH III FULL
AT DATE OF PURCHASE.

For Further Information Address

JOHN A. CLARK,
Fort Scott. KaDsas LAND C"lunSSloNIlB

-
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